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THE BIRD IX THE TREE.
Amocking-bird Kinp» in onr dagger-trpc!

About and.abovo for days. ?'■'

production,” was fe^gproductioivof't^b
vtwo recesses'ol and iSbS. r Seldom, has
leisure been better|&rned;rby labor, to
nobler purpose. - ;• !
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jlow thc I’eople Take it.

Above and about the sharp-edefed leaves
,i She hovered! With manifold ways

She strove to enter the heart of the shade,
But ever the leaves, like spears,

Held her at hay, 'till her breast was wrung
,

And her wings were shaken withfears
THK ABTISAN CLASS IN TOWNS.

A correspondent of the Pall ' Mall Gazette
SftVS *

The class which gnmrbles most at the con-
scription is the artisan class irr towns. Tire
boys are generally apprenticed to trades at an
early age, and, according as more or less skill
is to be acquired, tire premium.demanded by
the master is lieavy. ' This payment, and the
keep of a boy who rip to tire age of sixteen or
seventeen cams littie or nothing, is a greatpull
upon a poor family. ; It is hard that at twenty,'
just as he might have helped iris parents a bit,
he should he taken as a soldier, and made to
learndrill, and forget, all he lms learnt-at so
much cost about watchmaking, engraving- or
upholstering. But here, again, there is hope.
Allah is "merciful, and' the - exemptions-for
infirmities, defective sight, insuflicient stature,
and what not mostly tell in favor (?) Of this
class. There are chances—a statistician, would
startle you by saying exactly how.many—that
,the stunted and rickety town youth will.be left,
at home to many,and contribute to the future
population ofFrance, and that to make up the
deficiencysoiuesturdy rustic Will have tomarch.'.
Tire conseil de revision has comparatively ,little
to do in tire rural districts. Still the working
men of the better sort pretty well understand
and appreciate the burdens of war, both as re-
gards blood and taxes, and consequently dislike
it; blit, as a rule, they are already hostile to the
Imperial Government on other accounts, atrd
war would riot cost Napoleon HI. many voters
in this class. >

’Tis all on asudden the dly South.wind
Stole in from the open -sea, 1 _ _

And showed her the way; and thebird flew in

And sang in the Dagger-tree!

ShoViii& ami'tho tree he thrills to the heart
Whenever her voice is heard.

JBiitno bird knows of tins entrance way, ,
Hone savo the hiocking-hird!

Bear love, vou fenced meout of your heart,
You wounded me, held me at bay,

With sneer dr smile, ’till my breast was
wrung .

, ,

And my heart Wed day on day:

But all ona stiddeii some fair~chahce came, ■(Sudden and fair and unknown!)
And showed me the way, and my heart
“ passed in

,

And dwelt m yourheart alone! ,

Hidden away from the envying world
■ • Irest, with arest divine!. ‘

JBiit’ no heart knows of tills ehtran
JDear Love', no heart save mine!

I.lTiiltAßY.

' The Note Eclectic for August should be
read, if for nothing else, for its interesting
study of Foe’s remarkable prose-poem “Eu-
reka,” by William Kami Brown, of Baltimore,
in which -the poet’s anticipations of recent
science'are considered. , The selections include
the last instalment of Auerbach’s “Little
Barefoot,” and a, number of the best essays
that have recently appeared in English or
American periodicals.

BLIND PATJSIOTISM,
If we look higher in * the social circle, we

come to the bourgeoisie or middle class, which
with us is tire stronghold of chauvuiisnie. The
blind patriotism known by that name, and in
which national conceit and vain-gloriousness"
eiiter so largely, is strangely enough most pre-
valent among literary and professional men,;
merchants and manufacturers. There it is that
the unity of Germany is felt to be an unbeara-
ble wrong; that Belgium is coveted and the
frontier of the Bliine desired. There, among
the classSSUich with you is so immovably pa-
cific, the jEinperor is daily accused of having
forfeiteuthe high position which France held
in the world; there the equilibrium of Europe
is . synonymous with the preponderance of
trance. Yet it is this class which in newspa-
per articles and parliamentary speeches de-
nounces war most strenuously, and in very
truth dreads it most at heart;

The political complexion of the New Ec-
lectic is becoming very distinct. The portrait
in the present number is that of-the rebel Gen-
eral B. G. Humphreys, whom the populace
elected “ constitutional” GovernorofMississippi
in 18§8,.ahd whom Gen. McDowell displaced;
accompanied by a laudatory biographical sketch.
An enthusiastic sophomore takes occasion,
■while speaking up very properly for “Our
Southern Colleges,” to complain that at Har-
vard and Yale most of the training is con-
ducted by “half-educated tutors audhalf-fledged
theological students,” and that the great guns
(Agassiz, Longfellow, and Lowell) are “part-
ners” in a-“successful swindle.” The New
.Eclectic likewise snips out with relish those
paragraphs about Americawhich the Saturday
Jiem'ew and Pall Mall Gazettehave been pre-
paring since Sumner’s speech for the coaching
of; British opinion. The Southern heart is evi-
dentlyfiring With the warm weather.

The stronghold of c haminisme is also the
stronghold of the Liberal Opposit ion—an Op-
position which o wes its chief strength in the
present day (as I pointed out in one of my for-
mer letters) to the fact that the prestige of
France has not been kept upby the Emperor,as
liad been expected of him. As patriots andLibe-
rals, many Frenchmen are tom by conflicting
feelings; and they aregenerally disposed to give
liberalism the precedence, because they con-
sider that they will the more easily give satis-
faction to their patriotism when they have got
the Government under control—or, it may be,
in theirown keeping. In a; word,as was truly
said by theParisian correspondent.,©!'the Times*
(than whom no man can be better acquainted
with the feelings ofthe Orieanist fraction of the
Opposition), while they thinka collision with
Prussia inevitable, in a more or less distant
future, they wait “for a safer Government and
a betteropportunity.” I wouldrefer those who
Wish to be more fully enlightened oh this head
to the concluding chapter of 31. Prevost-Para-
dol's last work, “La France Nouvelle,” oragain
to M. Thiers’s speech in favor of peace, in the
Corps Legislatif, some three months back, on
the 10th of April.

■ Every Week, a journal of general literature,
has-changed its form from that of. a pamphlet
to a* twenty-four page quarto—a great deal for
slx'cents. It is ji lively sensational collection,
"with plenty of romance. It is illustrated, and
presents a killing front-page every Monday.
Messrs. Homing & King are the publishers.

The sparkling child’s journal, The Little
Corporal, has a fine number for August., ft
has palpably improved.—Sewell & Co.,
Chicago.

—The fifth volume of the “final edition” of
Carlyle, edited carefully by the venerable
SLUthoi, contains the Life of Schiller, originally
•written in 1825. Goethe’s appreciation of it
led him to prepare an introduction for. the
German translation.. In this, preface the great
monarch of literary Germany spoke with'
peculiar- but discriminating regard 1 and even
affection, both of.his lost friend, the subject of
the book, and of his distant Scotch critic,
•whom he never saw. He-even illustrated it
with two views of Thomas Carlyle’s home irr
the south ofScotland, “a r»de, mountainous
district,” he calls it; “under tire fifty-fifth degree
of latitude.” ' ~

THE RUSTIC CONSCRIPT
Another contributor to the same journal

thus amusingly’ describes the initiation of the
victim from the country : .

In the matter of the conscription especially,
there is agrowing tendency on the part of the
bucolic intelligence to look “with extreme
aversion on the ceremony of plunging one’s
hand into a mahogany' whirligig, and thereby
deciding upon the whole fate of one’s life; and
I lia,ye had the opportunity of noting that the
rustic ~yyhQ.idraws. a bad number betrays less
equanimity than' one.- yyould; think consistent
with athoroughly popular institution, Jean
Tripoli,—whan - of trihniation came-
round,hpwled hideously; and it was the more-

: dismal to hearhim as’ there wereia good many
wlio howled hi his company, A knot of them,

- all simple louts who believed in sheeps’ tails;
were | gathered togetlier outside the
village mairie, ; looking—bine—in- the
face, bloated ' about the eyes, and
as chattery in the teeth as if their under jaws
wereloose. Rebellious spirit, too, was aflame
in them: “Why,” sniveled one, “should I b«
taken from myfield i’ father can’t till it alone,
and lie’ll not find a hand to do the work f (lid
under three francs a day. If the Government
wants to fight the Prussians, why can’t- it go
and do so by itseff?” (N. B.—For the rural
mind the Government is a machine on wheels
located in Paris, but made so as to be moved
into action in case of emergency.) “Yes,”
groaned another, “and why should I, who was
earning my fifty sous a day, and might in ten
yea is’ time have laid by enough to buy a plot
of land—why should 1 be clapped into a pair
of red trousers and sent off to fight for the
next nine years ? When I’m thirty I shall be
just wliere I am now, and have to begin

, life again without, a centime.” Here Tripou
chimed: “And,doesthe Government flunk that

.’Marie Ficlm will'wait nine years for me* and,
remain single until I oome back again?. Why,
if I draw a bad number this morning,\old
Fichu will be waiting down the lane for me
With,his stick, and if I try to speak to Marie
lie'will ;hit me bi\ the head. I know him. Be-

the time I’ve' done' iny soldiering,
Marie will be married to somebody else, and
have a lot of children ; I know -her.” At this
juncture Tripoli’s feelings became too bitter
for him, and he began to sob again grievously.
“Espece de grand dadai,”,cried a dragoon who
was standing near, “Est -ce comme <ja qu’on
pleurniclie? 'Alloiis,"" tJte de 'beta, perhaps
you’ll draw a good number ' yet; or perhaps
some day you’d become captain and general. I
knew an imbecile who became' captain and
general, " but lie

"

didn’t howl' like
you.,-What, do you care for Mfirie,either? .If slie won’t wait . for you
you’ll find plenty of others. Les femmes,
voyez yous, e’est comma les pommes dd terre,
?a. ce trouye partout.” It is to be remarked
that thefe ' sire always dragoons standing about
ready to ;1administer spiritual comfort of this
Sort, "There is allyays a gendarme, top, wlio
has been reading in yesterday’s paper that the
Government intends to abolish the conscription
the‘week after next, so that those who draw
bad numbers will probably not be wanted.-JUrlthe-fca?e_pfLTriliou,jhawever,itlus-solace-failed, for heremembered that the gendarme

- had said thesaine tiling, the year before, lie
accordingly w ent on with his. weeping, and con-tinued withoutceasing until thePrefect arrived,in company with a General of division, and
"’as received at the-door of tiie mairie by theMayor') tile.Municipal Council and seventeenfiremen, all in unifpijtaff Tripoli, then nibbedhis knuckles in his, eyes,stuffed liisliaudkei--ehief Into his pocket, arid with a sigh morepiteous than anything lie bad sighed before,
went, in to meet his fate.

Carlyle, , in ; tlie present .edition, introduces
Goethe’s remarks Kith the following words
-r .“Gertainly an interesting little circumstance
in the,history of this book, and ,to me the one

.circumstance that now lias any interest, is that
a German,translation of -it had the altogether
unexpected honor of ah introductory preface
by Goethe, in the last yearof his life. A beau-
tiful small event to me and mine, in another
remote circle, coining suddenly upon us like a
little outbreak of sunshine' and azure, in
tlie' common gray element there! It was
one of the more salient points of a
certain individual relation and far-off personal
intercourse' which had arisen some years
before with the great man .whom we had never
seen and never saw, and which was very beau-
tiful, high, singular and dear to us—to myself
and to another who is not with us now. A
little gleam as of celestial radiancy, miraculous
almost, but indisputable, shining out on us al-
ways from time to time; somewhat ennobling
for its the much of impediment that lay there,
and forbidding it altogether to impede. Truly
there are few tilings I now remember with a
more bright or pious feeling than- our then re-
lation, amid the .Scottish moors, to the man
whom of all others I the'most honored, and
felt that I was the most indebted to.”

—Charles.Dickens, Jr., lias written a tale
■which will shortly appear in the Gentleman’*
Magazine.

—John Hnskin’s new work, just published
inLondon, is entitled, “The Queen of the Air;
being a Study of the Greek Myths of Cloud
and Storm.”

—The Count de Paris’s work on “TheTrades Unions of England,” lias been trans-
lated by Mr. N. J. Senior,, and edited by
Thomas Hughes, and is shortly to appear in
London.

—According to the Paris Temp*, on• the day
When Victor Hugo’s new novel, “L’Homme
<jui Rit,” was published in Paris, the'following
translations appeared:' Three in English, viz.:
one inLondon, one in Lepsic and the other in
Sew York; one in German, at Berlin; four
.in Spanish", viz., two in Madrid, one at Havana
andone in Paris; two inPortuguese, viz.: oiiu
inLisbon and the other at ltio Janeiro; oneinRussian, atSt. Petersburg; one iti Polish, at
Warsaw; one in Dutch, at Rotterdam; two
in Greek, viz.: one at Athens and the other atConstantinople; one in Hungarian, at Pestli ;one in-Swedish,-at-Stockliohn;~und one-in-tlie--Czeeli language at Prague.
; —-Mr. Gladstone’s new yrofk. lias hist ap-
jpeared in London. It }s entitled “Inventus
Mundi. The (tods and Men in the Heroic
Age.” i • The Athenaeum says of it:Mit Gladstone has "undoubtedly drawn buthe calls the body, or earthy and tangible
.part, of the contents of Homer. The etherealspirit, lie tells us, could not be submitted to
such a dissection; but the readers of this vol-
jujne will assuredly rejoice to hear Mr. Glad-

. ston/trs promise that this analysis will be sepal
ratbly published as soon as other calls upon his
time will permit. The present volume, which
the untilor toomodestly describes as a“homely

' .'The operation of conscription is exceedingly
simple. The prefect of tile department, to-

* Prevufa-I'niiiilnl innuiln,, of-the Hi-ries in 11l 1‘ J.oiulouliens nn f ri-m.li Politics,

CARBOLIC ACID.
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getlieftyiui a.’generalr of .division and a corp-
mlssaiy’of police, sit togctliefjnt
which Is. set a 1 mahogany;; cylinder, himgvjbe-.;
tween two. uprights, and moving upojjfbiypjfs.

;.The- cylinder contains just ;as many tjojcerajis
(here are lads about to drawf.and
are all those who have attainedthoir twentieth
year within the twelvemonth, there ate gene-
rally about 120 every year in a*rtiral Canton.
Out of these 120 the Goverhment usually re-
quires sixty for'the service, so that if amongst
those who draw the first sixty flgures there are
none who claim exemption,' tlie'Fustic who
draws No. Cl may consider himself safe. But
this is seldom the case. ;; Out ’of the
first sixty there are sometimes, (vs many
as a score who are exempted pn ac-
cdunt of bodily iiifinnitiek, Pr 'frPm’' heihg only
sons of widows; Or, again;from having "an elderl' brother already in . the annyi; A conscript, ’

;therefore, cannot call himself well font 6f the
wood unless lie pulls out a tidket inmkcd.with.
some figure above, .80; in,'-.'other'' words, the
chances against him arb about three to tjyo. It
is only fair to state that the whole ceremony is
conducted with great fairness; ho cheating, in
fact, is -possible. Tho tiekets aro all rolled up
like small pills, and before pulling pne out the
conscript is allowed tp give (tkgwhirligig as-
many turns as he likes, in order to.mix them
all up together, but by, the new army law,,
passed in 18CS, those who draw “bad numbers”
have to serve very nearly nine years and a ball'
—i. e. rather more than five years in the regular
army and four years in the reserve. The
“good numbers” have to do.free,years in the
Garde Natjonale Mobile.; The conscription
always takes place towards the end of January
or the'beginning of. February, but by the new
law the conscripts are., not enrolled till Jtily.
If, however, a lad likes -to-join at once■ lie is at liberty to do so, arid ,he lias then the
privilege of choosing his regiment, Which 'those
who only join inJuly have not..ltmay be men-

■ tibned cursorily, that it is the Alsatians who are
supposed to make the best soldiers. They ate
tall, strong and honest. Most of them join im-
mediately after 'they have drawn and elect for
the artillery so as to have a greater, chance of
remaining near at "borne, there; .being always
several regiments of artillerymen quartered qt
Strasburg, Colmar and Muibouse. The Mar-
seillais, who are small and fiery; are generally
put into, the Zouaves. They are good soldiers
in war, but in t imfe lof peace they arc the
plagues of a garrison; being eternally fighting,
drinking and thieving. The Parisians, if they
have their choice, invariably.ask to bo hussars,
or lancers, and it is a well-known fact that they
make the worst soldiers in the .army. With
them it is all brag and show; they keep them-
selves very neat and smoke cigarettes, but they
are idle, and, when scolded, sulky. They, al-
ways rejoice exceedingly when peace is pro-
claimed.

Our attention lias been called to the follow-
ing communication in the Cincinnati Gazette,
the signers of which are scientific mem Prof.
E. S. Wayne is an eminent chemist, and Dr.
Davis is a professor in the Ohio Medical Col-
lege;
Preservative' Properties of Carbolic

Cincinnati. July 17.—T0 the Editor of the
Cincinnati Gazette .•—Will you allow Us in
your columns t<4 reply to the allegations con-
tained in ail article’on the preservative eflects
of coal tar, which you copy from the Scientific
American, and which you appear to endorse.

As scientific men we know well the nature
and action of carbolic'acid, and are certain
that the theory of the article*referred to is in-
correct and totally at variance with recorded
facts ;,and we take pleasure in submitting what
appears to us a vindication of the Robbins
patent from the accusation that it is substan-
tially the same with that ofMoll.

The article in question makes three proposi-
tions :

1. “Carbolic acid (or the creosote of coal
tar) does not prevent fermentation or putrefac-
tion.”

2. Bothell’s process of saturating wood with
the products of coal tar Ims proved a failure
as regards the preservation of the wood thus
treated.

3. :Robbiiis’s process for preserving wood by
submitting it to thq.-ipflufthce of the vapors of
coal tar is merely a.i-p-jrivention of Moll’s pro-
cess.
. We propose’to reply to those propositions in
their Order:'

1. That carbolic acid does prevent both fer-
mentation and putrefaction is so well proved
by t-lie united testimony,of the.scientific-worldrand by universal, and long-continued practical
experience, that it is astounding that any man
should lie so bold as to venture an assertion to
llie eontian-.
-uAs regards scientific testimony on this point,

we have tlie judgment ofM. Pasteur, who says
that'“all fermentation and putrefaction is due
to the presence of microscopical vegetables of
animals, which,Muring then- vitality, decom-
pose and effect changes in the organic sub-
dances. Carbolic acid destroys the causes of
putrefaction, without any destructive action on
tlie organic substances.”

Dr. E. Grace Calvert, F- 11. S., says of car-
bolic acid; “M. Boboeuf made use of this pro-
duct lor preserving organic bodies from putre-
faction, a property which lias received, of late,
very important''applications.”' ■In tlie report of the conference of medical
men assembled at Weimar, in 1857,Professors
Kiob and Thome state that “they have dis-
covered a minnte microscopical growth that
seems, tlius far, to he exclusively produced in
cholera excrements. The spores of that little
growth multiply with marvelous rapidity, and
they are not destroyed by ordinary doses of
chlorine of chloride of lime, hut are killed by
carbolic acid.”

Tlie Scientific American of September -8,IgCOj’savs: - \

‘ “Miasmatic matter, and aimrjst everything
contained'i'n the air which is offensive to the
senses, are the products of tlie fermentation or
file putrefaction of organic matter. Xowfit
lias been foundtiiaf icarbolic acid is the sqver-
eign and never-failing anti-putrescent and anti-r
septic. Tlie power of carbolic acid is wonder-
ful for its promptness and its pei-sistence. Pu-
trefaction Can neither go on nor be commenced
in its presence. It preserves' everything iti
statu quo.” *' . * . , *

* *

“It acts as a preventive. It destroys ouy
enemy in tlie egg. No noxious effluvia can
come from tlie matter with which it is in con-
tact, If’inixes kindly with evfe'rything. A very
remarkably,, fact about it is that in doing its
worktliere'is no chemical change. It remains
always free carbolic acid,-and tlie matter with
which it is surrounded continues the same as
at the first iiistaiit of contact. Tims -jthe.car-
bolic; acid. Is iiever'cohsiuiied; and ; inaycon-
tinue forever its office of restraining the de-
mon.”

arrests decay and prevents putn&factioni
Thoroughly.im'derstQOiilnllle
iilt|nber. of She ' and pt)f<
sgjtor, is riven’ a papdr/on fc#b|l§ acid, jire-V
pared by DnrWiiiiani B.iDaylk 1® ■ read her-
fore
‘wliicji we IdScft: •“ ASsan hptiSfeppC'lWul
fectaht, carbolic acid has no equal.%■ 1-1000,
even l-0000 . will prevent decomposition, fer-
mentation or putrefaction,” &x., &c.

• Carbolic' acid' has' been Used by the boards'
of health of.our, principal cities as a disinfect-
ant, and lias ih eVety instance been found to.
perfectly prevent putrefaction. There is not a
physician in the United States, nor
Biigland, Who has investigatid the-subject, who
wilt not unhesitatingly allirm that carbolic acid
will prevent piitreftiCtiOii alid fermentation;

. Passing to; thesgcdridsallegatiori; we !W6uldr

shy that the* tdstimo'nip is ; 'rinariswerablo;• that ’

Betliell’s Process lias not only hot proveda !
failure,' but; lias been a most: coriiplcU: success.'

Dr. Andrew Ure, in his “Dictionary,ofArts,V :
treating of BetheiPs Process in the earlier his-
tory of itsapplication, says: ;•' ■ 1 •

“The eflCct. produced is that Of perfectly■
coagulating the albumen in..the sap,: thus.pre-.
venting its putrefaction. 1 For the, wpod that
will be, niuch exposed to the weather, 'and,
alternately wet arid dry, the mere coagulation
of the sap is. not sufficient; for although: the
albumen contained: in the sap of the wood is
the most liable and the first to putrefy, yet the
ligneous fibre itself,after it lias been deprived
ofall sap, will, when exposed in a warm, damp
situation, ro ; arid cmmble into dust. To pre-
serve'. \vop'd,Therefore, that will be hutch ex-
posed tq the .weather, it is not only necessary
that the sap should be coagulated,} but that the
fibres’ should be protected from moisture,
which is effectually done by this process.' * ,

“The atmospheric action oiv wood thus pre-
pared, renders it tougher arid infinitely stronger.
A post made of heccli, or even Scotch fir, is
rendered more , durable, and as, strong as one
made of the best oak, the bituminous mixture
with which ad its pores; are filled; acting asa

■ cement to hind the fibres together in ariose;
tough'mass;-and the more poroustlic wood is,
the more durable arid tough it bpcoriies. as it
imbibes a greater quantity, of the bituminous
oil, which is proved by its increased weight.
The materials winch are injected,preserve iron
and other metals from corrosion; and ipi iron
bolt driven into wood so saturated, remains
perfectly sound and free from rust. It also

1 resists, the attacks of insects, and it lias beeti
proved' liy Mr. Prichard, at Shoreham Harbor,
tliat the teredo. 'navalis, or •• naval worm, will

• not touch if. •;
“Wood thus prepared for sleepers, piles,

posts, fencing, Ac., Ac., is nofat all affe'eted by
alternate exposure to wet andtlry; it requires
no painting, and after it lias been exposed to
the air for some days, it loses every unpleasant
smell.

“This process has been adopted by the fol-
lowing engineers, viz.: Mr. Robert Stephenson,
Mr. Brmiell, Mr. Bidder, Mr. Brathvvaite, Mr.
Buck, Mr. Harris, Mr. Viestead, Mr.-Prichard
and others; and lias.been used with the great-
est success on the“Great Western Kailway, the
Bristol & Exeter Railway, the Manchester A
Birmingham Railway, the Northeastern, the
Southeastern; the Stockton & Darlington, anil
at Shoreham Harbor, and lately in consequence
of the excellent appearance of the prepared
sleepers, after three years exposure to the
weather, an order lias been issued by Mr. Rob-
ert Stephenson that the sleepers hereafter to be
used on the London & Birmingham Railway
are to be prepared with it before being put
down.”

,j Charles,Tf J[aekson,M. D., State Assayer, to
Massachusette, says: , - , . - ,

anti--
septitisf carbolic acid, or the creosote of, coal,
biting one of the strongest known, capable of
pr<ise).-ying both animal and vegetable matters
from pufrefactjion, and also perfectly resisting
tlie fiction ofparasitic veget.ationaud insect de-
prcdatioiri; for rno sjJOres can vegetate in the
present*' 'of this powerful’ substance, and in-septs of/illl,kinds are at onfce repelled.” '

' And'jijii'fhe fame strailj’we could quote hunt
dices more,' amqng them ,the eminent l)r.' ff.
8. Bc-licnck,( Erefesspi- pfjCliemistry, Princeton
Gollege, N, J.*:Dr,:GuybL,tlie world-renowned
geologist and scientist,-and Dr. George \VY
Cook, State geologist of New Jersoy, and I’ro-
i'essbr of''Chemistry at |tutgers College.

Practically, too, the fact 'that carbolic acid

Manyyears later a commission appointed by
the Academy of Science of Amsterdam, Hol-
land, to investigate the difiererit processes pro-
posed for preserving wood from decay and
other destruction, reports ofthe Betliell process,
that it is all efficient for the purposes desired,
and says:

“In conclusion, we may call attention again,
as we have already done, to the fact that a
similar impregnation of tiriiber.vvith creosote
oil for railroad sleepers and other purposes in-
volving burial in the ground, will be anaflectual
protection against dry rot and similar causes of
decay.”

In a work recently published in France by
Mons. A. Forestier, “Inc/enieitr en Chef den
ponts et Chainnieeiifi there is a' detailed report
showing the preservative power of Bethell’s
treatment of wood, the conclusions being de-
rived from tests made on a most extensive scale
in the ports of Sunderland, Teigumouth,
Louertolt, Leith, Southampton, Brighton,
Devonshire, Manchester, Plymouth, Portland,
Holyhead. Ostcnd arid Tables d’Oloniu:.

At the Paris exhibition of 1807, were exhib-
ited railway sleepers which .had- been treated
by the Bethell process, anil had bl'en laid on
railways in exposed positions, and which were
found after twenty-five years’ exposure, to be
as. “sound as newly sawed timber.”

On February . Ist of this year, Dr. F. 31..
Aloir read a paper on methods of preserving
wood, before the chemical section of the Philo-
sophical Society of-Edinburgh, Scotland, for a
veiy full abstract of which we refer you to
Van Nostrand’s finffineerin;/ Murjazineof May,
1800. Air. Aloir says : “Betliell’s patent pro-
cess for preserving timber by the use of creo-
sote pitch oil, is the only one which really ac-
complishes the object aimed at. * * * * *

Creosote acts very powerfully in coagulating
the albumen contained inthe cells of the wood,
and besides this, it effectually preserves the fibre
ofthe timber, and hence its value over all other
so-called preservative agents.” He says fur-
ther: “Since the creosotingprocess was first in-
troduced in the year 1838, it has been exten-
sively employed in Great Britain and Ireland;
in all countries on the continent where creo-
sote oils can be obtained,\France, Holland,
Belgium, Germany, Spain, Portugal and Italy;
and in India, Cape Colony, Brazil and other
tropical countries, to preserve timber from the
attack of the white ants. Wherever it has been
properly carried out, it has been completely
successful.” Still further he testifies—“ For
harbor works in Scotland, the creosoting pro-
cess has been largely used. • At Leith, the west
pier, consisting of 1,013 main piles, is entirely
constructeilof creosoted timber, and the exten-
sion of the east 1 pier contains 312 main piles,
also creosoted. These erections were com-
menced in 1848and finished in 1853,and at the
present time they are as perfectly sound as the
first day they were put down. * * * * *

At Glasgow all the wooden wharves, with the
exceptionof tlie steamboat quay,are constructed
of creosoted pine. The whole of the vyliarves
at the Kingston dock are b.uilt of- creosoted
wood.- At Port Glasgow and Greenock timber
prepared by the Bethell process is largely used,
and the same 1 is true of nearly every port in
England. Much attention lias beep given to
the creosoting process by the Belgian govern-
ment, and so satisfact6ry,have the experiments
been, that no other process is used by that
government.” "

-
Allow us now toi review the article under

consideration from another stand-point,
namely; by referring to the same authors anil
the siune citations' which have beeif adduced to

-prdve;tlie-crcosotingrpfocess-afailure.-;T)id-
these men say what the Vyriter hi the Scientific■ American, ; represents , tliat. they said ?,, The
writer says tliat “David Stevenson states that
although highly recommended .to him by
Bethell, he fouiid creosoted*wood to!bp Wholly
Unfit for. use oifpite, oriotherwater'struetiu'es,
etc.,” and lias tlie audacity;to refer to'volume
and page in proof of his mendacity. We take
his reference and find (Civil Engineer and
Architect'll ifouriipl; yol,. page 205), ,an
article on the. Linnioria Terebrans, against
which Stevenson says, that lie lias not Ibufid
creosoting toibe a universal protection. Steven-
son .adds : “The justly '. approved creosoting
process of Air. Bethell lias been ' largely em-
ployed inrailway works, with Universally ad-

say tjiat,.“lie
doeg not wish Hfjtefimders|oocl as
tliffiltie

•&s%s efllciency aft w<s6(l*
aaftfest decay, «H against styL' insefehravages,
:.e*ppt those of ‘JEhe

_

to the
,neer and Archtteci\ajimkat,yol. 20, page 801),
>ve find, not the opihi&'aßf Heath as suted, but
that of H* O. Mania-(Heath’s only allusion to■ of creosote oh wobd"ll iii' same Vpl- '
nine, page 233,) where lie endorses Bethell’s
Process, saying of it, ‘‘Creosoted timber is not
attacked, by white but the .black coating, if
exposed, rondel's it so, heat-absbrbmg that it is.apt to split, and imless tliorougldy impregnated
with the.creosote,atoad isopened to the inside,
and ahts will sodnileslroyaUtbepiirfsthatare'
lu&pretccted.” /• •; /< /• ■ ' i - ;

,‘iMaiiiiJ misalluded ‘to ns Heath,
treats only of creosoted wood used in tfopical
cliinatep, and says:“Oi’ slqep.ers ‘ laid on ; thq
Pernambuco Railway, in February or March of
11857,' fair- average samples -taken,out on; the
Ist of December, ISOB, shows that the half
round intermediate sleeper is in the most per- 1fectkateofpiescrvationjiJiiactvncariy'as.go.o.d-.
as oh the day itSvaS put down,While thesqitare
sawn or joint sleeper lias no,t withstood tlie ef-
fects of the climateso well.”

4|i I js^cmtsiows.
SkSEj CAPE MAY,
•j and. Saturdays.
fi.Oir Juno -2Gth* tho now rhA

.W. Thompfton{/wfllCtdwqionco running reffuJaiw tS
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B
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[This fact, probably, is due to the Squared
ties having been trimmed oil' after being, creo-’
soted, and’the pores thereby opened to the en-
trance^of moisture,]' : . \

Maim further says: “It is 1 evident from a
saihple winch laidbeen laid nearly seven years
before rqmoyal, that creosote will, if properly
applied to suitable descriptions of timber, pre-
vent its decay in tropical clinaites.”'

The third citation, which represents Mr. ;
Betliell as condemning his own process, tells us
that Mr. Betliell • “ found one specimen which
had lost a piece of its heartby decay, but upon
experimenting upon the transverse strength of
that sleeper., against''.a similar sleeper. unereo-
soted,-it was;found, quite as strong, though it
had dost its heart.” Bethell-goes on to say,
‘‘The specifications -issued for sleepers for for-
eign railways have been sneh that it was impos-
sible to comply with them. ' These specilica-
tions described the sleepers to be entirely of
lieaitwood, and to he creosoted to Hie ..extent of
10 lbs. of oil per cubic foot, lie defied anyone
to get 10 lbs. per cubic foot into lieaitwood
timber. The great value of. ercosoting was to
retain the young wood as nuteli as possible,
r *

'

* His object was also to fill the pores of
the wood with a bituminous asphaltic sub-
stance, which rendered it water-proof, and by
which, in process of time, the wood so treated
became very..much-more solid and harder than-
lieaitwood itself. The result was fully shown
by some specimens lie had received from Bel-
gium of half round sleepers creosoted by him
fifteen years ago, ‘Which showed that all the
young wood hatf become Set, as it were, into a
piece of solid ’ asphalte; and Scoteli fir and
Baltic timber, wliicli liad their pores filled with
the tar oil,''became. entirely.water proof. Of
the Scoteli fir sleepers laid on the Northeastern
Railway in 1841, eighty per • eont. are doing
duty at the present time, and such cases of de-
cay as have occibTCd were found to have taken
place in the lieaitwood. The 1engineer of the
Belgian State'railways' bad '.sent him some
specimens not long ago, which illustrated the
same fact. * * * The half round sleepers
lasted longer than the square - form, because
they retained all the young wood, and would
have more creosote in it, but in the square
sleejier it would be cut oil.” (It may lie men-
tioned here thatthe Bobbins process thoroughly,
saturates all the wood, heartwood as well
as young wood, and no other process does.)

Thus much, then, in direct answer to the
Scientific American article’s‘ attempt to con-
demn tlie use of coal-tar as a preservative of
wood. So far from taking such a view each
and all the authorities quoted speak in the
utmost enthusiasm infavor of its use, as tlie
result of long and varied experience. Tlie
garbled, half-citations of tlie Scientific Ameri-
can writer are, we believe, fully exposed, and
we may pass to tlie consideration of the third
proposition—that Robbins’s process is merely a
reinvention of Moll’s.

THE LADY Off THE LAKE is a fine sea boat, has.handsome state-room.ncconimodatlons, and tu nttea nt>>-witli everything .necessary fot the safety,amlcomfortorpassengers.
TieketesoUl.nnd Bliggitgo..cheeked gt

Onice} »2B Chestnut street, under the Continental JJdtel
X-'roightrecolyetl untlißH o'clock., 1
For mrtlier particulars, inguiro at tho Office, No. 33'

North DKLAWABE Avenue, ,T O.H.HUDDELL,
CALVIN TAGGABT. •

‘ We liave'Moll’s patent before us, and also an
exhaustive opinion thereon by Mr.Keller, the
famous patent lawyer,whose authority in mat-
ters pertaining to patents is always respected.
It would be asking too much of you to give
place in your colunuis to the entire patent and
Air. Keller’s opinion thereon.

Moll’s patent is briefly this: He distills from
coal tar a substance which lie calls eupion, and
another called creosote. These liepurifies, and
decants Info separate vessels. lie then clainte
to saturate wood with eupion, by keeping the
wood immersed for a time -in-eupion vapors,
the chamber i». which the Wood is placed being
maintained at a temperature of frotn 110to-rloo
degrees, in order that tliik heat may1 expel any
moisture from the wood After.,the eupion
has permeated the wood, the vapor of creosote
should he allowed to act on the wood, to lie
drawn into it by the affinitywhich creosote is
known to have for eupion. Finally, the
wood is to be immersed in a bath of hot liquid
creosote. .

SIT MMER RESORTS.

Air. Keller says: “I have carefully examined
both patents,' and am of the opinion that the
two processes arc essentially different. * * * *

I am wholly at a loss to find any identity be-
tween thetwo. Moll does not even suggest
the idea of impregnating timber with oleagi-
nous vapors by the directapplication of such
vapors to the timber, and it does not appear
that he had any idea such a thing could be
done. * * * In my opinion, two prbeesses in-
tended for the same -purpose, could not bemore
unlike.”

The communication which--.you- have set
forth in your paper maybe seen to ho a tissue
of unsupported assertions, devoid of truth- ill
their statement, and utterly illogical ill their
argument.

The writer avers that coal-tar will not. pre-
serve wood, and nevertheless refers to Aloll as
the best inlbnued of all the ingenious and sci-
entific men in regard to. the cause of decay in
wood, and of the practicability and necessity of
its preservation'. Anil Aloll,;strange as it may
seeni, believed wood could be preserved, and
by the elements of coal-tar. The' cost of his
process and its impracticability left it evermore
a theory, which neither Mdjjl himself upr any
successor, ever made ..use, of. ~

• But the Bobbins process contemplates the
simplestform of distillation of coal tat, and
the subjection of the wood Ito the distillates
while they are in the 1 - cdnditibh of vapor;
'Thereby the wood becohies thoroughly, satu-
rated from circumference to, centre, is perfectly
and pemianehtly seasoned, provided .with an
unchangeable and-ever active antiseptic; and
prinioil as no soaking in liquid ever could prime
wood. Tours, respectfully, :.

E. S. Wayne, ■■

AV. Clisndenjn.(Health Officer),
‘ W.m. B. Davis, AI. D.,

J. F. WHITE, AI. D;,
John A. WAiioKit. , ,

THE FINE ARTS, po," - .

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J..

Will open ior tliq reception of Gucaia '
Saturday, Jude26th,iB6O.

!nassl<»r Te Band, nnder tlio direction of 'Mr; SimonHiisfller, ie engaged for thoreason.
Pereons wishing to engage Booms will apply to

GKO. FIUSEMAN, Superintendent,
Atlantic City, N. J.,

Or BROWN «fc WOEBPPEB,
827 Richmond Street, Philadelphia,

Established -

SlifF HOUSC, ATLANTIC CITY, If. J,,
NOW OPEN FOR GUESTS.

For Hoorns, Terms, &c., address y
' THOMAS FAIILEY, Proprietor.

Cart Bentz’s Parlor Orchestra kas been engaged for the
season. , y

A. S. EOBiNSOK, ~
FRENCH PLATE LOOKING GLASSES,

jyltaal

COLUMBIA HOUSE,

Beautiful Gh.rorn.os,

Manufacturer offljl Ufiidsof
looking-Glass, Portrait &Picture Frames.
.- OXO CHESTNUT STREET, ;;

, Fifth Dooraboyo the Continental)
Philadelphia.’

CAPE MAY,
With for 750 gowftfl, Isnowopen.

The Germania St'remwlo Band, under the direction'o
Prof. Geo. BoaU-rt, has been aecurod for tho ae.ispn,

GEO.J.BOLTPST* Proprietor.

CAPE ISLAND, N. J.
A flrat'daw IIESTAUitANT. a l& carte, will bo

opeiKd by ADOLPH PBOBKAUEIt, of 222 8, THUU>
Sirctft, Philadelphia., on tlm 7th of Jane, under the munoand tills of MAISON DOJtEE T at the corner or WASH-JtfGTON tuid JACK'HON Bte M kuown a* Hart a Cottage.

*/■ KaraiUea will be supplied at tho Cottage.
Lodging Booms by Lay or Week to Kent,

SPKIHGS,
CAMBBH COUNTY, PA.,

Will bo opened to Gneabs July Ist.“Exenndon. Ticket**” good for tho ec&goß, over the
Pennsylvania Central Rail rend .can bo procured from
Philadelphia, Pittsburgh, and Harrisburg, to-Kayler
Station. 2 miles from thoSprings.where coaclio* will bo
in readmes* to conveyguests to the Springa,

The proprietor take* pleasure in notifying the publio
that tho hotel i» in proper "ordervaml all iuuu*enjcr»t<
usually found at watering places can bo found at tho
above resort. Terms, 62 bU per day, or 65# per mouth,

FRANCIS A. GIBBONS, Proprietor.
- MOSESNEWTON; Superintendent,

jy27'tf| Of th-Atlantic Hotel, Newport.
SWIING&^XIOFFAVoHItB'

\j RUMMER RESORT. rittwted on the summit ofthoALLEGHANY MOUNTAINS, 2,3#) FEET ABOVE
THE LEVEL OK THE SEA, will bo op*n Tot tho re-
ceptionorguests ©n the 15th day of June. ThebufhHttsrd
connected with thi« ohlablhtlimert have t*&n entirely
renovated and newly* furnished. Excursion ticket* sbld""" 1
by thol*. Ri It..at Now York. Philadelphia, Ldhouter*
Harrisburg' and Pittsburgh, good for tho season. Alltrains stop nt Crtswon.

TWO FURNISHER COTTAGES■ •
,

FOR KENT.
Forforiher information

. GEO. W. MULUN. Proprietor,
#

„
Cresson Springs,jy2*)m§ : Cambriacounty. Pa.

Light house cottage;Atlantic
City. JONAH W'UOTTON* Proprietor.The most desirable lacuthm tm the Island. being tho

nearest point to the*urf.
Guests far the house wiUhave thecara at the United

Slates Hotel. Nobur/ jyiy-lmj f

<JEA BATHLN AXIOMS AE
O Cape May City, N.J. -

Thin large and conuuodlous hotel, known, aa tho
National Hall* i* now receiving visitor*.

AARON GABRETSON,
Proprietor.jf24-2ni|

Broad top' mountain house,
llroial Top, IluntiOßtibn comity.Pa., now open.

jyJOljn*.-. W-T. PEARSON, Proprietor^
ELAWAKK HO USE, GAPE ISLAND,

K. J, is now open for tho jveeptfon ofvisitors.
jcl7-2nig JAM~KH 31KUUAV- Propriofor.

LUMBER.

Lumber TinderCover,
ALWAYS DRV.

\Vnimit. White Pino. Pinpl Kprnro, Ucmt-b-k,
ahvajs on hiuul 4t low

WATSON & GILLINGHAM,
924 lUcbmond Street, Eighteenth Wiinl.
,mfi23-ll$

MAULE, BROTHER S CO.,
----- 2000 South Street. ■ --

lOpn PATTERN AIAKERS. 1 octetloOi/. 1 PATTERN-MAKERS.
CHOICE SELECTION .

MICHIGAN CORK PINE
poll PATTERNS. .■

IQCQ SPRUGE AND HEAiLOOK.I 0/»QJ,00«7. .

1QCtCk FLORIDA FLOORING. 1Qad±O0«7. FLORIDA FLOORING. ±ooi/.
CAROLINA FLOORING.
VIRGINIA FLOORING.

DELAWARE FLOORING-
ABIL FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOORING.
1Q(iC\ FLORIDA STEP BOARDS.! Q/»cflOU<7. FLORIDA STEP BOARDS. IOUt/.

' RAIL PLANK.
•

j RAIL PLANK.

1869>AVALNUTB6ARbSANDl8e^
• WALNUT BOARDS AND PLANK.

WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK.

ASSORTED x
FOR , ACABINETMAKERS, -

BUILDERS, AC.. \

1Q£Q UNDERTAKERSloD«7. LUMBER.
UNDERTAKERS’ LUMBER

RED CEDAR.
WALNUT AND PINE.

1QCtVk “SEA«6nED POPXiAR. iq£q
IOOtF. SEASONED CHERRY. IOOt/.ASH.

WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS,
i HICKORY. , , ,

1869.

1Q/?Q CAROLINA SCANTLING.! QOft'lO0«7. CAROLINA 11. T. SILLS. JLoO«/.X NORWAY SCANTLING.

1QfiO
’

CEDAR SHINGLES. 1 QOQIOOi/. CEDAR SHINGLES. ±O0«7.
...... CYPRESS SHINGLES.■ . LARGE ASSORTMENT.

. jI'ORSALE'LOW; •«_

I QfJQ PLASTERING LATH. 1 Q/»Q~iOVv. ; PLASTERING LATH. JLODt/.
MAPLEBROTHER «fc CO.,

- . ; .•.■! 2500 SOUTH STREET.
miIOMAS &POHL, LUMBER MER-
~I" chants. Nn. 10] IS. Fourth. street. Aththclr yard

■will be found Walnut,:Ash, Poplar, Cherry, Pine, Hem.
lock, Ac., ‘&0 -vut rettßm;,b .lu Pr*f: jiXipriNtTribjiA lsl '

mbl7-6m.* . . ELIAS POUL. .

TO CONTRACTORS, LUMBERMEN
imd Ship-builders.—We are now prepared to oxecuto

promptly orders for Southern Yellow Pino Timber,
Siiinstutt itnd Lumber.. COCHRAN, RUSSELL.&.CO.,
22 North frontstreet. , mh24tf._
VELLiySv" PINE LUMBER.—ORDERS
¥ for curitorsof everytlcscriptitni Smvcd Lumber exn- ——

cutcd at short; notlc<—quality. subject to inspection.
Apply to EDW. HA|oWjtEXO6S»>RhWharypß.

_

leg

' BOOTS AND SHOES.
tg notice to the public gene-

iJi The hitest style; fashion and assortment of .
BOOTS, SHOES AND _GAITERS, FOR MEN AND

•; *
,

. ROYS, ..Canbohadat_T . .n •■ERNEST SOPP’S.t
...... . No. 230 NORTH NINTH STREET.
Better than anywhere in the City! ’ A Fit Warren todJ
.. ao26m» GIVE HIM A CALL. .

MORTGAGES.
piRIME sl.'*,ooo,
J. . S’iO.BOO, $B,OOO. First-nlnsg City Mortgages amt
-Ground Rents forbiile by E, It. JONES, No; 707 Wal-
nut street. jyll St” .

msaiupac SCMMABir.
v Sknatoi*Fenjon, of New, York, sailidifQr

Europe piiSatluday. ~ \.-,±.rC* *.»***

• Tije. crop reports from Southern Georgia
and Florida are, prgmlshig.. ,

Ld&&&’ik&i& m tlie&idJiiitalris of Paraguay,
frith, it is said, five typusand men.

Wai-ter Brown, -of.Pittsburgh, won tile
single scull race at the Lacliine (Canada East).
Begatta, on Saturday. ; ' |,' i

Secretary BouTWEimhosjwritten a letter
in support of Stokes, tlie’Badical'candidatefor
Governor in Tennessee. ,

Prince NaporkoN is not satisfied with
the iiew refohys, and thinks them scarcely full
enough. ...

*

. , . ~. 7,.:.r ,.„( , !V4 '
Arrests are being made daily in -Madrid,

and..the martiidjaw of 1821 lias been revived
and put in force.' 1 <■•. -- 'i i.4. ■'

-Mj . ■ ---

Foul: persons, two of tl.em young ladies,
were drowned-by the. sinking of a boat at Au-
burn, Me., oirSiiturday.'

Martin Coeeinh was stabbed to deatli on
-.^rtlie-street in Cincinnati, byThomas Iviuiiey,

yesterday. , , j ]
! Shaw & Hick’s spirit barrel factory, at. Wil-

mington, N. C., was burned on Saturday eve-
ning. Loss, $25,000.

Sprague lias appealed from tiie judgment
of Ole Court commanding him to pay Amanda
Craig $40,000 for breach of proim/e of, mart
riage. . :; v- V ; ay-yy

Cart. Joseph Sutton, a well-known com-
mander in , the service of the Pacific. Mai
Steamship Company,-died at San Francisco on

• l’nday.
Ismaii. Pacha suddenly left Marseilles, and

- took steamer to Alexandria, on Fridty. ; > The.
cause is supposed to be a rupture with the Sul-
tan of Turkey.

The Secretary of the:, Treasury, •iu reply to
a communication, calls attention to the., fact
that tiie coolie trade is in violation of United
States laws, -/;

Thebark Lyman Cann, from Matanzas for
Queenstown,.put jn at\- New - York yesterday,
having yellow* fever on board. Tiie captain,
his wife and a sailor died of the fever, at sea,

Severar men were injured, one fatally, by,
tiie caving inof a sand bank omthe New York'
Central Railroad, near Ilion, on Saturday
morning.

Two inen were killed and several-wounded
'•in a political light iu the Barnwell" district of

Soutli Carolina, recently. Tiie combatants
were all whites. . ■Tiie board of trustees of tiie lowa Univer-
sity, at Mount Pleasant, have elected the Hon.
James Harlan, United States Senator from tliat
State, president of that institution. It is not
known whether he will accept.. : : •: 1

The Congressional Ways and Means Com-
mittee arrived at San Fnmcisco from Port-
land. Oregon, bn Saturday, and are to return
eastward to-day.

A ten-i,olrar greenback lias been sent to
the Treasury Department as counterfeit, by a
New York bank.,, On examining the; note the

• exports of the’Department differ, some holding
it to be genuine and others counterfeit.

. - Tiie abstract Of the.condition;of ‘nllitiie Na-
tional Banks of the country on June 12th
shows. resources; iitfd- *liabilities aggregating
51,5114.170,000. Tiie specie amounted to §lB,-
•155.000. ,

. A hattl-E at*Ciudad Bbal btetWeeh tbe’Car-‘
lists and national troops, was won a couple of
days ago by tJie.trpops, preat. excitement ex-
ists in Madrid, but no hostilities have yet oc-
curred there.

At Boston, yesterday morning, the ferry
' boat Lincoln was discovered to be on fire soon
after leaving her dock. She. was put back, and
the mssengers set. ashore. Theloss on the
boat is §10,000.* : "' 5 *'' '* 'L;

Two passengers were dangerously injured by
a collision on the Erie Hailroad, near the Jersey

/ City depot, bn jWednes<lay evening.' i Owing to
' efforts to conceal the fact, the particulars have

only just been published! >'' - - *
The Common.Council ofPortland, Otegon,

lias appointed a'committee from their body to
receive Mn'Sewarddn his arrival,and to tender
him tiie hospitalities of tiie city. The citizens.:of Victoria, V. 1., have also made preparations
to give him a generous reception,.

A rarorer named Dougherty was killed by
a mannamed Stevens, at a cemetery nearMem-
pliis, yesterday. Dougherty was trying to pre-
vent Stevens from shooting the superintendent
of tiie cemetery, witli whom he had a dispute
about digging a grave.

• DiiSPATCiiEsrferrro sOmaha state tltfit James
W. Davis arid’hmiSsociate sub-contractors liave
brought suit in the State gnd.District -Courts
against Oliver Airies rind other contractors on
the .UnirmPadfieltailrbridfor $604,000, amount
claimed tqd»ejdue-dor-Kworkj)erfonued; and
money expended, arid lireacji of .Contract.,
On the part of tlie'defendants it. is alleged that
the clainVaiit aiidhis arisociateri'liftve beeii over-
Jjaid by $a7,000. . ■d; -

"

. : •

Affairs in ‘Cuba. \
HavaX'A. July Sd.—ijeriefal l'liello lias is-

sued a -proclamation' to the inhabitants of
Puerto Principe; in Which'he declares his in*

• tentiouof enforcing De Itoda’s policy sunimed
up in the wordsi “Spain,' 1 “Justice,”
*• Morality.” r,, 1.,, (; ...v ,

, ,
CieneraHLritonridiasiefl!•Puerto Principe, and

will einbark (probably.)pr,Sj)ain, ,f ; :; y;:.v
The rebels Jiave destroyed,a bridge on the

,KueritrisTtaih-o.y, near Puerto-Principe. :
' Havaxa, ; Jidv' r 24.'-*-The ;:Spariis!r ‘troops'
near Baracoa- have ;Captured arid shot sixty
rebels.- The , cholera is decreasing, at Puerto
Priucipe. -

Key West,July 24.—Admiral Hoff with the
flagship ContoocoQkj tlie gunboat Gettysburg,
rind the iron-clad Centaur, reached Santiago'de
Cuba on July 11. ' 1 ;; ;■ - -

Great excitenieiit pfevailod ' in, , the city,'thb
people supposing-’the’ squadrbri’came for the
purpose of iljombarding the place. ; ;

• On the -"l2th instantr the 1 Airierican consul
visited the .Gontoocook, arid liad- au .interview

• with Admiral Hoff! On the lSflfthe Admiral
.liad aji ;-in}iervle\Y:;With the. Governor, and on,
the'followmg day the visit 1was‘ returned, when
official salutes yyere interchanged, ' Admiral
Hoff made a thorough examination of the cir-
cumstances attending the murder of American
citizens. ■ -' - '-‘v > : U ; i>’
! The Governor said lie ,could:not resist the)
clamor of the volunteers for. .their#

blood, and
had ‘ consented, ,to. their . execution, .on < the
gimuid of Dulce’s proclamation declaring fili-
busters to bo pirates. Admiral Hoff severely
condemned their execution without ti-hil
made a sharp protest. The Governor agrb'qd
to allow;,prisoners;, to hatried,yin future; but
orders have' been issrieu'td tlie'Spdniaras not
bring in prisoners . hereafter,-.but to kill
them on the, spot.; The squadron left.Santi-.ago de- ■Cuba l6,.and;arrived':..herc!
yesterday; ' • ' ! y 1;

..JOTEBSOS,THEA(

Air Jefferson is a thorough American-‘acton
He isa ririrn inwhom intellectuality and culture
are coriibiiiedjt»Ayork; arefliiing
the stage arid'uponthe: iriStes. of the ’drijmatiq
public. ■; HC irisph-fes; thatgood,; contented feel-
jng''whicli contrasts’, so; ’strangely with the
morbid excitement incident’to in
the sensational dramas of the . day. He is the
most able exponent, ifnot: the deader, of that
iiatura,! school .which-, reproduces without
caricature; ricts without ;and
not, merely seeiris to be. He bleriils Firiricli.wlt
with ‘English' litanor, so that It is impossible-tb
mark where the; one begihs arid the otherends.
His lithe’ figure and nervous brgiraizritibri,

i pccuiiailyAineriCt&iifeiVe 'hitn'alclljnginobiytyi oflinib as weDTas br feature, to wliicli a chaV-

! ponding mentaltfait.-rlUsi expression, follows
| the, thpught;.with JhK/teWWsfe jrnjJj
; perception.' His appreciation- isapt, liis taste is.

f every means tliat may be. icgitmotely; used for
| stage efleefc ; yet he realises fully the principle of
i tliat-superlatiyeai.tewhicli cbheeais Gne1

; of tfiemost femafkableprbiicrtiesof .Mi’.JefieiV;
i son\AQting is that he accomplishes. eyerirthin(g‘
t in tbe'nidsst qWet ail'd unpretentiousway,which,
- inspires so genuine.a sympathy’ for tkb; "cliarab-
| ter itself that no one pauses toririquirb by lyhat:
; means tiie eficct isproduced, If this hasnever:
been done before in comedy—and the - writer
knows of no instance—it isnot too much to say

i tlifit Mr. Jefterson liasbst;iblishe'd a sehbbl of
bis own, aiid not.tdfl, niu.ch tq.hdpo that*’tills'

: will be the American school., >?-■ ‘. *••• • •

Yesterday.■■■■ aftel-h'63ff{'3MsifcKey and otlier ■ensttmrHmwanofliccTswKirß’aTrested, atthtr ln-
-1 stance of,Clark, 6u the oluu'gelof, assault,~,fttid
ol«tiMict^gpn,^fliqgE Jof r|venuOj, andwore

ing of the case,’ ClarkJ'.with a posse of thirty
unp.fcrepdldawayJutßithepiijstomrHOhSd.
and took posHessiomjwhicli.hc still retains.

The partisans of 'Clark attempted to sere
nade Sawyer and BowOti last night, but the
colored numbers

: and preventedtha;serepade,vcliargmgthe pro-,
cession and ;cftjptwring-its ; flag,* which, they
carried iiitriuhiphtoMackey/afhisresidence.'
The coloredE'spuolfdditSbitterly'denounce the
action of tlnV'Aamihisffatiou ! 1h removing

lector, is a traitor to the Radical pavty.
L 7»Tt —'

Gen. at Npi'lngfleia, Mass.
! SpitiNGFiKllii,■’’ftT'afe'' Jiffy 2i.—Gcii.Sliqr-
;riiaiiSrisited theTf/B’.* Arhipry at this-place .to-
'day,where die was received with the .usual'
isamte.’r.n'i <v; / Y;.-; - v,,io
i .4. train, on the ;Connecticut -Itlvor-Railroad;
;rah off the track itf Ifortii Holyoke this morny
ihg! 1 ' Several passengers' were injured; A

’special train has taken surgeons from this city
to the scene of disaster..'. .

'!
' ”

"•

ANECDOTE'OF aim,' .JEFFEIiSON (THE
THUI»).

; Jefferson the Third wastoo improvideiit and
careless in business succeed imman-
agement. This hereditary misfortune, which

; at last had pf- cehcfe.trjg^jlii&v^Vasjiington
’ theatre.’- -was' oiffset -’by ‘tlie'ittOTt'cokiplaceut
iacceptation l;of reverses and the most genial
disposition iii' the world. ; The 'day after his

; failure in Washington a personal friend called
at Jeflferani’s hoiisel- offer tdnddlence.lie
was infbraied that‘Sir. Jefferson had gone "out
fishing. Troubled with 1 an;! apprehension lest
Jefferson, over-come by, liislosses, had resolved,

;t6 dd aWay with hiihselfv'tHe frieiid-- wfehi* in’
search of him..."He* found the ex-manager
quietly recliningph'the’ hahkd .ofthe /Brandy-
wine, Ins sketch-book lying open athis side and
Hiislishing-rod stretched outover thewater.

"

_f oWliy, Jefferson,” asked the friend,in surprise!
,“how can you devote yourself to-the pleasures
;of apt when your reegnt misfortunesought to be,driviiigyoii to theH’eige'Of'despair?” -'<

“Confound it, old boy !” was the answer: “I
have lost everything, and am so i»or, as a

- consequence', that 1can't even sTti'drtl to letany-
-lliing trouble me.”X-Lippmcbltf(< Magazine.

Tiic AugnM Eclipse. ...

■j Quebec, .July Ashe,’ of
the lloyal Navy, of the Qitieb'ee ■ Observatory,
and the l*ev. MT.'DtJnglas, leave here on Mon-
day for Jctt'ersclm 'City, lowa, to view the.
eclipse of August 7th. ; r;nrr

• The Hon. Alexander Campbell, Postmaster-
General, sailed for Europe to-day in the
steamer Peruvian, . . .r v*K -:2 —£* '■ * '■

, x^^^#QKrkTli'>rir^:: ••..
Bovorta! for thePhiladelphia Evening Bulletim

..

ALICANTE—Ship Progress, Simons—b74 tons old
railroad iron 113qrvxrTmonB order. s ■BAKGOK—l>ariBt Stowcrs-^1,033,3001aths T
V (Julviu A* 00.
'"'PENSACOLA—Schr John Crocker.Hodgdon—l74,B4B

pine board? TP GjalyiQ& Co, . ■,

OOEAS STEiliiißS.' '
TO ABBIVE,

i S4!PB >. FROM
' FOR DATE

Siberia........ .LiverpooL..NewYork via 8....i.Ju1y 13
;Re«mark-.";....4.LiT0rp00l. t.New l4
Minnesota Liverpool...New York ~ July 14
City ofBrooklyu.Llverpool..;New York -

July 15
Kuropa Giasgow...New,York July 1C
China..„iA.....-....Litt*rppol.;.Ncw;: York-;.....;....-..July17
'City ofCork„..'.:~Liv<rpt)bl...NewYork via II- Jnly 17
Gennmiie *ll»vre...Now.-York Jnly 17
8e110na......; .....London...New York... - July 17
ruimyi*a-.4:.',«...r.Liv«t>oOl.:*NowYork via B«J..Ufuly 20.
Hernmim.>.:.iSdtithrtmptOri.JXew Y0rk..~.;.:;^..-..Ju1y20
Kriu _ Liverpool...New York~- July 21

-TO .DEPART. „ , _;C. ofBaltimore..Xow , Y43rki.l*iverPOol—. July 27
Holsutia .~...L Now York... Hamburg July 27
Cuba....... Now York...Liverpool July 2d
Idaho yLL;-;........Ne'w Ydrß4Liverpool~ ...July 2d
Cityof Mexico—New YprK...Vera Cruz ~

July 2d
Pioneer lUiilndelpbia..i.\Vilmington-.............Ju1y29
Tripoli .....New York...Tdverpool.«. July29
IBliein- - New York...Bremen r .... July 29.
Columbia New York—Nnssau and Hav’a—July 29
Arizona N<wYork...AßpJnw&U fuly3l
Topawttnda.-Pknade)phia...Bavannah... July 31
Liberty .B»ltimorc...Nevv Oricaua........!.i..iJu!y31
Columbm New York.-Glasgow- July 31
Virginia „...;.......NewAbrki..Liverpool.......A July3l
Cityol Brooklyn. New Y0rk...Liverpp01....M.;.^......^1u1y31

l/oudou Thlevcsi
The “3/obsman” plundersby manual dexter-

ity. lie is a liaiKlicraflsuxau. Froih five and
six years old he is educated- into the legerdemain
of street-jiigglihgJ'For a sharp eye, quick ear,
liglit touch, and velvet stop, he lias no equal.
.He appears to be all . Indifference, ,he is.all
attentionhe seems ‘tp.h’e mdviiig hi one
direction,he is really bound iii another; helooks
to be pitching copperswith boys on thecrossing,
but is really planning to' purloin * that elderly
gentleman’s bandanna, 'fo bretend one tiling
and be another has beentlie endof Iriseducation.
\yhy I do notknow, but thecliimney-weepshsed
to be recruite dfrom the younger pickpockets. I
myselfknew one such case. It was two years
since I bad seen Tim bound over by the Police
Jnstice to a master-sweep. One cold morning
of when the Thames was covered with
masses of floating ice, and the show had been
for weeks caked upon the ground, lencountered
him on my way to the railway station. He was
barefooted, standing on hisbag, which Tic had
doubled upon tliqpioorstgp, and|iitiugi aSygy
witli um^stakeaMCreilslnat'ai^d^tatoiy"'''

“Why, Tim,how d’yedo ?”said I,addressing
him.: “You arebreakfasting early tills mom-
ing Tl j- 'i' J'c'l

“Tliis Isn’t breakfast,” said be. “This is a
coldpotato,—it’s a rare oue, too. Mistress gave
it me lastnight •to keep -the. cold out of my
stomadh.” *■-

“And what, do you getfor breakfast ?”

“I get bread and cheese 'when,l’ve- done the
flue; and I have hot tea when I get home with
my bag.” ') J i yi'Ci 'YY’r-T'.T 4

"

“Do you get plenty to eat ?”

“Pretty well; if they won't give, us food, w.e
won't go up the flue; Tliey know • tliat. ■ Bob
got no supper the other niglit, because lie left
the soot, leak -out of the sack in bringing it
home; but master was obliged to -give him 1 a
feed afore he’d goto work hi themorning. We
don't mindi ajhrdsbing,. but we inust liave
victuals.1’

‘•How is it you arc alone to-day? Where is
your master ?’

...
_“He’s Along with Bob overtlieway. TLie’y’ll

be done afore they let rnex in here; they al-
ways keeps'you waltihg an hohr at this house ;

they sleep so hard.”
This boy could scarcely have reached his

ninth year. He was only seven when he was
bound. At thlt time heT.bad,toedn more than a
twelvemonth (one of the” policeman' said two
years) jon'the street. No wonder that he had
learneaNbuinan nature, and was reailv*.cven
thus early to antagonize with his employers
for themaintenance of his rights.—PutjpM*’*
Magazine. ,

From our late editions of Saturday.
By the Atlantic (Cable.

Munich, Jply 24.—Tbe Minisfry and promi-
nent members’Ot' the BavUPian Diet have
pledged themselves to support ahill based on
the negotiations with Hera. Bister, Bavarian
Consul at Chicago, recognizing as valid all the
legal bearings of -marriage*! of Bavarians in
the United States without the previo'u.3: eon-
scut of the Hpme piit the .right.
of American citizenship is" not to he imme-
diately accorded to the Avife, if an alien, by
reason of her marriage.,- ■ _

Tbe French Cable.
Kingston, Mass., July 24.—The telegraph

line to Duxbury will probably he completed
to-day. The officers of the steamers Cliiltcrn
and Scandarca arc to-day, before their de-
parture; being,tendered an informal banquet 1.The grand celebration takes place on Tuesday
next. Quite a number of promineutindividu-
als haye arrived; hereg; to-day, inchuliug M.
Tavernay, I*Ve;ich"'Ouai ge a'Affaires, the
Italian Charge d’Atlair“.s, Captain Ward,
of the British Legation, and Mr. McFarland,
the Hew Fork solicitor ,ot the' company:
It is thought the laud line will be spliced
to the cable on Monday.

From tVaslilnarton.
Washington, July 21.

Commissioner Delano has appointed a com-,
mission,of five gentlemen froih;ni3 Bureau to
examine and report upon all 1 instruments and
contrivances for cancelling revenue stamps.
The instruments will be left with the station-
ery clerk at the Internal Revenue Office, and
must hepresented on or before September Ist.

Fractional currency printed for this week,
$12(3,000; do, shipped to-ASSistant Treasurer at ,
Hew 1 York,"$10,000; ’-‘do." do. Philadelphia,
$5'),(100; do. at Depositary, Buffalo, Sir,,ooo; do.
do. do. Louisville, $25,000; national hanks,
50,'1,270; securities held fpr -olrculating inOte.s,
$;j42,!i15,70b; do. public deposits, $22,244,500;
national bank notes outstanding, $2!)!),l>71),048;
fractional currency destroyed, $200,200.

Death from HeartDisease.
White Sulphur Springh.Va., July 24.

F. J. Jones, a wealthy citizen of Liberty
-Millsp Maryiandirdropped; dead here last
night,’caused by heartdisease.

Tbe. Charleston Collectorship.
Charleston, July... 24.—Much excitement,

prevails among the two wings of the Republi-
can—party—herer—DivMttokeyj—tho-Jato-CoU-
lectoy, leads thei native wing, which includes
the. mask of,the colored vetors, while Senator
Sawyer, Congressmen Bowen and .George W
Clark, the newly appointee!’Collector inplaco
of Mackey,‘he.qd.the.Horthcrh elentent.
,'The;remoyal'of,' Wackby has intensiiied the

bitterness between tho two factions. On
Thursday .O.lark,'balled on, Maeke.y, and, pre-'
sentinghis; ; commission,. demanded, instant
possession; ’Collecter.’s , office. ( Mackey
refused to vacate until lie .'liad taken invoii-
tories of the public property and received re-
ceipt,s from' Clark, hut;,promised to, make the

• transfer on: the JUst inst. Clark insisted on an
immediate surrender, which being refused, lie
entered Mackey's office 'aiid attempted to tifct
as Collector, whoreimon' ’lie i was forcibly'
ejected by Mackey’3;ki\hpi'din;o,tcs. ;
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MARINE BULLETIN.
POET OF PHIBApEBPHIA—JCI.Y2G,

fiu?i Rises, 4 54 | Bcn 7U9 Thigh Water, 4 20
: r ""V-

”

: Brig 33. days from Oporto,
iwith sail, wine, &c. to Jose de Bessa Gulmaraes/' tf

ARRIVED, ON SATURDAY.
• Ship Progress (Br), biriioiis,50 days from Alicante, via
Gibrulrar,witii fruit old iron to P Wright Sc Sona.

| hours from N York, with
John F Olil: • -

i Steamer Black Diamond, Meredith,24 hours from NewYork, with znd&rrto/WiM Bainl & Co. •:j; ‘
' Steamer C Comstock,Druke, 24 hours from New York,
;withmdM»|bW. M Bainl Sc Co. --./a; • : *

„5 Steamer S C Walker, Shctin/ 24 hdurs froth New York,
with mdse to W M Baird <M?o. '■ .

Stewmer.l) I'tleyi hours from NewYork,with
nabo to W M Baird & Co. p ' _ , • ,1 BrigAlice Leu, Foster, 15 days from T Tnrks Island,
jwithsalt and 8 passengersto Wm Btunm & Co—vessel to
Workman A Co. , . . P.

; Brig JiiinesDnv£g,StdwerH,U days fromßhngor, with
Jath«toT P Galvin &Cu.
; tnlir Foster,* ffrmn .Charleston, with
uidso to captain*. * WAirdgrtrtiml bir TinicUth bar*as be-
fore reported, but got off without damage, after dis-
charging part of her cargo.

~
,

ScUr Neptunea Bride,Crowell,3 days from NewYork,-.
icejUK nickerbpcEey Ice Cfc. ,p L> d ' W j ;

HYlbrriman,Tracey. 2 days from Indian Bifcry
Del Avith grain to Jas L Bewley& Co.

; jfehr Wm 8 31ft«on, Lacey,. 2 days from ,Miiton,Del.
with grain* to Christian ACoPPicA. -/ .v-v. o*

Schr Zouave. Short, 2 day from Magnolia, Del. with
-grain to JasXBewley..

Suiinu'X-NurmajuX'rowi-.11.-Boston.U Co.. .
StfioncrH L'Gair. ller.BaJnraore.A Ciroves, Jr.
Bri" Nuvita(Br), Ford, ibridond(;rry.‘NB.E A Soudcr

Williams, Alexandria, DaTid ;C<joper.

. Correspondence of thePhiladelphia.
__

„

,
, , XEIVKb.pfcL., July 53,1669.

Sclir Puuguma’tt. from for Geor;;etu’.rn,
PC. isat the Breakwater. ..WindN; light.

July 23, PSJL—Bark Meta,from yPhilodelDhia for Stet-
tin . went to ten yesterday ,:and BchrDaylight, Boston for
Pliiladelphiaypasseddn; 11 . ’ -■■ * ■ ‘

Brig.jkouiaCJtfadciiaaJrpm Zazi»,and.,e.chr Izetta,
from Torto Rico,.SVtheßreakwater, for orders, have
been ordered to'Pfcilaaelpliia; ■ vYours, Ac. LABAN L.LYONS.

J -11, 1 pSere eV Tnat lAverponl on gatnrdav
njnrtnjy. - 3... . K. 0- 1 ‘ ■ ■ ■' - 1r Ship Asia. Windoporst, hence oif the Lighthouse, Bro-
merhavrn iltli inst.

Ship Tamerlane, Sumner, nt Antwerp Bth instant for
New York soon* . .

..

: Ship Stadupona'tßrli Cassidy,hened at St John, NB.
-.'JliiOht. ■ ■■ ,-■ ' -i.-*- ■ - A .r, 1 . , -

Ship Wm Cummings, Miller, from NowOrleans, was
..uff Liverpool 12th.inst. ,

„Ship MrryE Biggs; Lowell, from San Francisco 12th
March, at New York2lth inst.

_ . .

Ship Lydia, SkuUield, Skoldcld,at-Bombay 9tb instant
from Boston. :- -

; -
-

- -

'
Steamer Tuuaivm;rta.Jennings, soiled from Savannah

25th inst. for this*port. , -

'

SteamerJauiOs »?BrfTn>VAnce.'Sailcd fropi Richmond
23,1 in.t. lor this. port.

Steamer Utility,Nickerson,sailed from Providence 23d
inst. for thin port. , •

Steamers France, Groce,and City of Limerick,Le.itch,■cieS?ytflf.Nevt yorB2ithinst. J for Liverpool; -v j
: Steamers Mariposa, Kemble, and Crescent City, Hii-
drotii,.irom New Orleans 18tb inst. at ..Now York 24th.,SteamerMerriuuhU, Slocum; cleared at New York 23d
inst. for RIO-Janeiro;1 &e. ■ J 'r '' - J ■ ■ j

: Steamer Britannia, Campbell, cleared at N York 2ith
inst. for Glasgow; A; . a '

SteamerEuterpe, Gates, at GalvestonICtli inst; from
■New York. ; v-. -.o

SteanierEtna, Jones, at Queenstomi 24tli inst. from
'

itark Tliomas’Dallctt, Pike, Bdays from Turks Island,
at New Y’ork 23d inst. in ballast;

Burl; f!astrics(Br), which arrived at Aspitnvnll Bth
nit. irom Philadclpliiu, was comloninyd and sold by auc-
tion at the foniier port for $523. Shesailed from Aspin-
■wnll 14th just, for New York. . . .

Bark Trovatore, Blanclnml, hence nt Boston 21th inst.
: Bark.,John, Crowell,.sailedfromGirgpnti sth instant
for this port.. U ' .a . .

Bark Ahraliam Skalle, Gregerson, cleared at Loudon
12th:iusl*dor this port;. : ■ '

: Bark Minion (Br); Willfams, liance for Autwcpp, off
Srilh.f'tli inst. ,

■Brig-OyprertSfßrl.GyloehencoatMalagaGthihst-..
Brig Anuila (Itul), FeuscouiajTieiibo ot.Hamhurg, 9th
Brig Tims Walter, Bohiusonimijeddfrom Nevis 10th

inst,:fol' tllis port. . , ; - - . •
iiijgAnPpßdalo,iWarren,henodat'Boston24tliinst.
Brig Wenonah. frutn W.mitworth, NS,via St Johii,NB

.(w!K i'“sho lint in leukyj.foi1 this port, put into Portland'
AM. 24th inst. leaky.

i Brig Minnie Miller, Anderson, cloared at St John,Nß,
;23<1 inst. for tliis.port. j'■'J., l.'u , .i Brig H6rry Stewart; YYceks; at Conmo, PB. fith inst.
■ for New fork.

„ ,
. _

.
~.

! Sclir Jamestown, Bogers, lienco for Boston, ot Now
| SehtsWin M Wilson,Brown,''amfcGcorgoHTwibill,
tLaugherv. lienco at Washington, inst.

,

! Scliiri-Ahhie Bvcrson,Houghton,and. Virginia, McFad-
*iSohh‘'san^,}i4.’ Now inst. 1

|f'l ’s,clir'(?Sl
Groves,.YVeaycr, sailed.fromCharleston2sth

ifor thin port. '

' *' '"J! » j

: t»chr S B Strom*, henrojat- yestorday.. .
SclirMary G Colliue, Endicott, flailed from Salem 22d

i innt. for this port.v i v ."
v

''■*1 Schr Sea Qucon/Guptlll, cleared atEastport 17th iuat.
f °Sclirl! Chattanooga, from Bangor 22d inst.

J for this* port. v :, 'vi: !. • ..• . vi,
~ ■ ‘M ,Y ar Sclir I V BiclyupT hyncc ftt N Hayon 22d inst.

MEDiCAIi.
AL"D A SUPERTOB:

, v/ ‘articlo for clcahingthoTeeth,destroying animalcule
.which infest.them* givangtoneto the gums;and leaving
I/a fehlitig, of fragrance and perfect cleanliness in the
motithl Itr m'ny be ttsed daily,'and will ho found to
at,repgthcn‘weak b\Mding gums, while the.aroma

, and.doteraivenesß,willrecommend it to evory one.' Be-
ing composed With the assistance of :the Dentist, Physi-

-ciaj)a^aud.:MicrQBcopiat,it-iß^.confiilently-nirorocLJia-a_
reliable substitute for the uncertain washeßformeHyin

Bentlsta, acquaititdd With the constituents
of thdDeutalUua*ftdyocato.itß use; it contains nothing■ to prevent its unrestrained employment.. Made'.only by.

JAMEb'T. SHINNt Apothecary* f
Broad and Spruce streets.
*ftUy),UTuh . i .
1); Li Stackhouso.*
Robert CLDavis,, .
Geo, C. Bower,
Clms. Slnvors, . .
S. M. McColm, ' • ' :
S. 0; Bunting, ;
Obas. It; Eborle,
James N. Marks,
R.:Jlrirtghurat &.Co.,
Pyott <fr Co., •
H.O/Blair’sSons,
IWyeth&Bro.

Forsßle by Druggietß gendi
Fred, Biwno, ■ V'i'
llubsnrd’A C0.,. ‘ '
0.-11. Keeny, 1 r
Isaac H.-Kuy, ;
C'.'li. Neodles,
T. J. Hurtband;
Ambrose Smith,
EdwnribParriah, -
>ymv B;>V©bb, ••

Jamesli.UiKpliarn,
Httgfttta & Combo,
lleury A. Bower.

BJI E ATHIIN VG FELI'. -TEbTFItATMS
Kimlieh SlionthingFolt.for salo byPETER WRIGHT

# BORIS, HO Walnut etreot. .

j INS URANCR COMPANY
, .OF TUB

USnH£D STATES OF AMERICA.

■ Chartered by Special Act of Congress.

Cash. Capital, *SI,OpO,OOQ

Branclt Office* Philadelphia.

; OFFICERS:
: CLARENCE H,.CI/ARK, Philadelphia, President.
! JAYJ COOKE, 1Philadelphia, Chairman Finance and
I -Executive Geinmittoe. > . f >

:HENRY D. COOKE* Washington, Yicn President. t
; EMERSON W. BEET, .Philadelphia, Secretary and
,f 'Actuary* ‘ 1 * -

i FRANCIS G. SMITH, M. pit Philadelphia, Medical
Director.

J. EWING HEARS.' M. D;, PUladelphia, Assistant’
■ .Medical Director. v :

This Companyissued, iu the first TEN BIONTHS of
existence, •

r 5,396 POLICIES,
INSURING

$15,14a,800.

This Company affords to its Policy-Holders

PERFECT SECURITY
by its Cash paid up Capital of One Million Dollars jand

guarantees to tha insured, by its

LOW RATES OF PREMIUM,
LARGE DIVIDENDS IN ADVANCE,

OR A REVERSIONARY DIVIDEND OF 100 PEE
CENT. BY ITS

RETURN PREMIUM PLAN.

E. W. CLARK & CO,, Banters,
No. 35 South Third Street, Philadelphia,
General Agents for 'Pemvsytvania and Southern

New Jersey. ■ '

B. S. BUSSELL, Manager.

Fame insuuanoe ’ company, no.
609 CHESTNUT STREET. ■INCOEPOEATED 1856. r CHARTER PERPETUAL.

CAPITAL, 5200.000. .ITT::
FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY....

Insuresagainst Doss or Damage by Fire.either»byper-
, petual or Temporory.PoUpiea., p

~

‘ ' DItifiCTOBS.* ' ' '
CharlesRichardson,' • ,i;Robert -i , :
Wm.H.KhAwn, John Kessler, Jr.,

-Francis N;Buck, : > EthvanJ B. Ornu, ;;
Henry Lewis, CharlesStokes, ,
Nathan HUles, . John W. Everman* !/ r
Georgo A. West, ,

fc Mordecai Buzby, ,r .!■ CHARLESRlOHARpSONvProsident,
. ■ WM.II.RHAWN,Yice-RresidentWILLIAMS !. BLANCHARD, Secretary. npltt

EOlt boston.—steamship bine
DIBECT, SAILING FBOMEACH POBTKVEBE

Wednesday and Saturday. ~,s:
FROM PINE STREET WHARF. PHILADELPHIA,

AND LONG WHARF, BOSTON ,

From Philadelphia. *

.. ... .FromBoston,
10 A. 31; ' -’ l ' ‘3’P. M.

SAXON.Wednesday,July 7 ABIES, Wednesday, July 7.
NORMAN, Saturday?" 10 HOMAN,Saturday, 11 10
ABlES,Wednesday, *V.IS SAXON, Wednesday, u 'U
ROMAN.Suttirday, “ 17 NORMAN, Saturday,* 4 17
SAXON/Wednesday,»**-• 21 ABIES,Wednesday,: d*. 21.
NOBMAN, Saturday, *.* 24 ROMAN,Saturday, .‘V 24
ABIES,Wednesday ; *> -28 SAXONvWodririsdrtJV “ ; :28
BOMAN,Saturday,, ft JSI NORMANi-Sutnrduy,.** 31.

TheseSteamßhijis sair punctually. Freight'received
*~Frtdght forwarded to all points in-NWEngland.

ss£****■■ poAl^F?^BcßTcmolations,
, , 1 338 South Delaware avenue, ;

-JE—NORFOLK-STIIAMSHIP-LINE? —-

THROUGH FREIGHT AIR LINE TO THE SOUTH
AND WEST, , ,

EVERY SATUBDAYy «f Nooif,from FEBBTWH ABF
* above MARKETStreet.......THROUGH BATES to all polnlsin-North and Bouth

Carolinavia SeuboardAir-Liue Railroad, connecting at
Portsmouth, and ‘ toLynchburg, ;Va\.Tenneßsca aha the
West via Virginia: and Tennossoe Air-Line and Rich-mond and Danvilleßailroad. - -— i- - ——

Freight HANDLEDBUT ONCE,and taken atLOWER
RATES TIIAN- ANY OTHEB LINE. ,--

~—

The regularity, safety and Cheapness of this route
commend it to tho public as. the most desirable medium
for carrying every deacription of freight;-

No charge for commission,drayage»pr any expensofor
transfer; -,,r•

Steamships Insure at lowest . r :
Freight received DAI\v ILLIAM p. CLYDE <6.00.No. 12 SouthWharves and Pier No. J North Wharves.
W. P. PORTER, Agent atßiohmonri and City Point.
T. P.: CROWELL & OQ.,Ageut« at Norfolk. .

Philadelphia and southern
MAIL BTEAMSHIP COMPANY’S REGULAR

LINES, FROM QUEEN STREET WHARF.
The JUNIATA will Bail for NEW ORLEANS;

■ ' ■, Amnnt —, atB A.M.•• .
, The JUN Will sail from NEW ORLEANS, via

lu>
A TUNA\^ANI)A wiil sail for SAVANNAH on

Saturday, July 31, at ft o’clock A. M. ,i

The TONAWANDA will sail from SAVANNAH on
S ThelpiONEint will sail for WILMINGTON, N. <J,,on
Thursday, July 23, at 8 A.M. ■ ■ v

Through bills of lading, signed, and passage tickets
DILLS of f ADINGSIGHED

Vnt‘iiUEEN ST.WHARF.
For Agent,

130 South Third street.

FO B L I'O BPO O L .

ThoFino FirHt'CliiHß Ship'
“V I B G..1.K I A,?’

934 Tour Register—Captain' Campbell.
This vessel succeeds tho. “Matilda Hilyard.V and

Having'a portion of her cargo ‘engaged, will have
lusimtch. • •••(«; :■ ■ ■Bailorbalance ofFreight or Passage, apply to

PETEK WKKiiIT A SONS,
jy22 tf No. 315 Walmit street, Philadelphia,

VfEW EXPRESS LINE TO’ ALEXAX-
XM drift, Georgetownand Washington, D; 0., via Ches-
apeake mid Polawaro Onnftl, with connections at Alex-
nndrin from the moat directroute for Lynchburg, liria-
tol, Knoxville, Nashville, Dalton and the Southwest.

Steamers leave regularly from tho first wharf 'above
burbot street, every Saturday at noon. v u-

Freightreceived daily. WM. 1\CLYpE & CO.,
■Hoi 12 South Wharves and,Pier 1North Wharves.

HYPE & TYLER,Agents at Georgetown. ,
M, ELDIUPGE ft CO.I 'Agents at Alexandria,'Va. ■ >

■\TOTIOE.—FOBNEWYOEIC.VIADEL-IY A'WAKE AND RARITAN CANAD EXPRESS
STEAMBOAT COMPANTY. ••• •_•

Tho CHEAPESTond ODXCKESXrWiiturcomraunlpa-
tion Between Philadelphia nmlNow York.

;Steamers leave: dnilyTfrom,tlrst whart:below, Market
streut.l'hilndelphla, and foot ofW«U struct, Now York.

Goodsforwarded by. alKholinos running out.of Now
York—North, East hud West—free ofCoinjulssion. ,

Freight received'end' forwarded on accommodating'
terms. , ~ W, P. ORYDE * CO.;, ;No. 12 South Delaware oYenu.Yl’hilaaelphia. '
_J A,S.HANPi; Agent, M.o.llTWollstetct,Nnw York.._ .

OK. Ni3W YOltKy YI4- DEL-
lYawareAnbrari^ancanal. '

SWIFTBURK TRANSPORTATION COMPANY.
DESPATCH AND SWIFTSURE LINES. , .

Tlib litieineHßol'thJ Holim-H will bbrbintmod bn and after
the 19th qf March. ,F,orfreight, whichi willl hei taken on,
accornmodUting tcAWfrtbVay 0^
TLELAWABE AND CHESAPEAKE
XJ SteamTdw-BoatCompany.-Bargcfl t&wbdbßfweoif
Philadelphia, Baltimore, Havre do iGr«op, i/Delaware
City und intermediate points. *r t •
, WM: P. CLYDE & CO.,Asentsi Ctiptl JOHHLAtTGHK
LIN, Bnp’t Office,; 12 ttouforwhartwhi, Philadelphia.

XTOTiCE—EOK NEW YOBK,’ VXADEt-
■i\,:hwaro and Biirltftri Caßjil—S\ylftBiird Triifaaportii-
tiqn.Company—Despatch, and- Swiftanfo Linos.— luo
llnslrieas by these Lines *ill bo; foamnod on aid nftur
tha ,Bth of March. Bor, rro.iKliU : which wll|l-ho taken
on accommodating terniß, apply to, \YM. M. RAIIU) <*

CO., 132 South > v

/SAS
-EiXTEKES.-*IISICEY,'MEBBiIiI.

VJT & TIIAOKARA, No, I? 8 Chestnutstreet, mnnnfnc-,
tbrora ofGan'Fixtures, Lamps, So., Ac., would call tha
attention oftlio public,do their largo nnii olefiant It8 *,?1

,,

1'
ment of Gas Chandolldrs,Pendants, Brackots, Ac. They

also introduce khb pipes into dwellings and publicbuild-
ings, and attend to extending, altcrlna and repaliiug gas
pipes. AU work.warranted. .

«

iJgg.o: . :;'.:.„
‘ , ’ rs;

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
Office—4Bsand437ChestnutStreet.
, '■ Assets'on' i, XBQ9,

fSjeyyjST'-a 13.
■A^inrS'gsn^vzzz;:™
Prealnm, 1,10330A3

™COs3eomt:m
Loeises Pald SineelSSSS Over

#5,500,000.
Pcrpoltuil «nd Temporary Policlcß. on Xiberal TermsttniftCominii, Mso-usitt, VolTefaM.’ ttpoiil tha • Bouts ofall kluQa ofbuildiDge.Urouml Bents and Mortgages.

AlfredG; Baker, DlREC ,'l^ea.Fitl6r,
_SiiDmel Grant,. . . Thomns Sparks,, . .-Gto.AV. BlclittfUß,' Wm.'B: Grant.-..Iwa'dXeat:.,- ThomagS. KlUa,
Geo.Fales, . GttstarusS.Bonson.

f : i; I.: AXFBED G. BAEBB.President.
tv GEO. FAXES, ,Vico President, :JAP. \Y. BfcAXXISTEB. Secretary.’ ■ -

TXIEODOBE M. BIIGEi, Assistant Socrotar^.^^

F®A FIRE ASSOCIATION
lag!!! PHILADELPHIA.

Incorporated March, 27, 1820.

Office—-No. 34 North Fifth Street.
XNSGBE BGIXDINGSv HOUSEHOXI) FUKNITUBE

AKD iIEBCHASBXSK GBNEEAXXY FBOM
. . LOSS BY FIKE.

Assets Jaxuxaryv X, 1609,
$1,406,005 08.

' ' TBCSTEES: .
William H. Hamilton, SamuelSparhawk,
Peter A. Kcyaer, CharlesV. Bower,
JohnCnrrowi Jesse Lightfoot,
George I. Yonng. / ; Robert Shoemaker,
Joseph R. Lyndall, Potef'ATnlbrustcr,

•LeviP.Coats, • x /M.H.Dickinson,Peter Wi Ilnnisarn.
WM. H. HAMILTON, President, ■6AMIJKL SPARHAWK, Vico President.

WM. T. BUTXEK. Secretary.

TVELAWAEE MUTUAXi SAFETY- jCN-
XJ BGBANCE COMPANY.

Incorporatedby theLegislature of Pennsyivama, 1835.
Ofßce S. E.corner of THXRD and WALNUT Streets,

' Philadelphia.
V MARINE INSURANCES *

On Vessels,
On goods by river, canal, lake and land carriage to all

parts ofthe Union.
, FIRE INSURANCES
' On Merchandise generally, on Stores, Dwellings

Houses, Ac. '<

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY, '
November lil&B. „•

82004)00 United States Five Per Cent.Loan,
y- 10*40’s.— 3203,500 00

120,000 United StateaSix Per Cent. Loan,
1881 -

-. 135,800 00
50,000 United States Six Per Cent. Loan

• (for Pacific Railroad)-.-,. ; 50fiOO 00
200,000 State of Pennsylvania Six Per

Cent.Loan ....—..—u.. 211,375 00
125,000 City of Philadelphia Six Per Cent.

Loan (exempt from Tax).—.*.. 128,504 00
£04300 State of New Jersey Six Per Cent..

Loan 51,500 00
20,000 Pennsylvania Kailroad First

Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds 20,200 00
25,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Second ? v

Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds 24,000 00
\ 254X30 Western Pennsylvania Railroad

Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds ,
(PenriarK.\R. guarantee 20,62500

804300 State of .Tennessee Five Per Cent.
Loan.— * 21430000

74300 State of Tennessee Six Per Cent.
"

“

• L0an......-.:...-...... ;... 5,031 25
154)00 Germnntown GasCompany,

pal and interest guaranteed by
the City of: Philadelphia, 300
shares stock, -

- 15,000 00
104)00 Pennsylvania Railroad. Company,

.200 shares stock —11,300 00
54)00 North Pennsylvania' -Railroad

_ „

. . Company, 100 shares 5t0ck...... -3,500 00
20 000 Philadelphia and Southern Mall ’

Steamship Company,Bo shares , . ■5t0ck............. iS,ogo oo
207,900Loans'bn Bond and Mortgage, first . -

liens on City Properties., 207,900 00
.. . ' Market Values',§1,130,325 25

Cost, 314303,604 25 1 , ,

Real Estate- -
. 36,000 00

BillA receivable for Insurances
made— 322,436 94

Balances due at Agencies—Pre-
miums on Marine Policies— . . ;
Accrued Interest and other
debts duo the Company- ■ 40,173 83

Stock and Scrip of,sundry.Corpo- •
< rations, 33,156:00. Estimated

value—. ...... 1,813 00
Cash inßnnlw...y... ~

'Cush in Drawer.

81,109,900 Par.

.3110,iso 03
113 65

116,663 73
0,617507 80

directors.
Thomas O. Hand, Jwnesß.McFarland, : ■Edward Darlington, William C.-Ludwig,- .
Joseph H. Seal, ■ Jacob F» Jones,-•; ; : *;■];
Edlmuul A. Homier, JOBhua P.Ejro,
TheonhilusPaulding. William G. Moulton,j ■ ... .
Hugh-Craig,— Henry Jr.,
Jolm C. Davia, John D. Taylor,
James C.Hand, Edward Balourcado, .
John B; Penrose, Jacob Beigel,

_

H. Jobesßrooke, : . GeorgeW.Berpndou,
Spencer MUlvaino, S' 0!; CiJ®oaBtolU-», v.,.TTofiry Slo*nT

EittßbHrgll,_
SamuelE. Stokes, JohnB. Semple, do,,
James Traouair, A. B. Berger, .' do.

THOMAS C. HAND, President.
JOHN C. DAVIS, Vice President.

HENRY liYDBUKN, Secretary.
HENRY BABLVAss’t Secretary;

THE COUNTYEffiE INSURANCE COM-
PANY,—Office, No. lffi South Fourth, street,below

Chestnut. .
'

_
' .

“ TbeFiro Insurance Company ortho County ofPhila-
delphia,” Incorporated by the Legislature ofPenuSylva-

uia in 1839, lor indemnity against loss ordamagoby fire,
exclusively. CH'ABTER>PERFETIJAL.
This old and reliable institution, with ample capital

and contingentfund carefully, invested, .continues to m*
sure buildings, furniture, merchandise, &c., either per-
manently ur for a limited time, against loss ordamage
by fire, at the lowest rates consistent with the absolute
safety of its customers; ■■

.. i.
Losses adjusted and jaidwithullpossible despatch. •
Clins. J. Sutter,

D
1 Andrew H. Miller,' '

Henry Budd, : ■ JnmeaN. Stone, j ...

John Horn, I Edwin L.Reakirt,
■Joseph Moore, . ■ > KobertY. Massey, Jr.,
fieorno Mccke, I Murk Devine,beorge juecse, CHABI>^S j.SUTTER, President.

HENHY BUDD, Vico President.
DENJAMIN F.HOEG'KLEY, Secretary and Treasurer.

UNITED FIREMEN'S-' INSURANCE
COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.

This Companytakosrisks at the lowest rates consistent
with safety, and coniines its business exclusively to

FIRE INSURANCE IN THE CITY OF PHILADEL-
PHIA. ■ - •. ■

OFFICE—No. 723 Arch street, Fourth National Bank
Bmlding. DIRECTORS. . ~

Thomas I. Martin;' “ Henry W.Brennor,
John Hirst, • Albortns King,
Wm. A.BOlin-,' " HenryBumm,' ‘
Jiimrs Mongan, ' . . James Wood, .
William Gloutt,' John Shaßcross, ; :
James*JbnncrVr, ,

'

& S?kto’'"
Alexander Ti Dickson, HughMulligan,
Albert C, Roberts, : Philip Fitzpatrick,

. ;
• <-JamosF, : '

'• CONBADB. ANDRESS, President. 1
Wa, A.BoLiNiTreas. Wh.H.Faoxn. Sec'v. -s

THErpMNs'iri-yANiA fire ? msu-
V RANGE, COMPANY. ■ • ,
* —lncorporatedlB2s—Chnrtor Perpetual..

No. 610 WALNUT street, opposite Independence Sauare.
This Company, favorably Known to the community for,

over forty years, continues to insure against loss or
damago by tire otx Bublic orTrivato Buildings, either*
permanently;or for Also on i urniture.
Stocks ofGoods;and merchandise generally, on liberal
terms...- . „ .

Their Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund, is
invested in tlio mostcurdful manner, which enables them
to;offer to the insured an undoubted security in tho case,
ofloss. DIRECTORS. • ‘‘ -
Daniel Smith, Jr., ‘ • I John Devereux
Alexander Benson, Thomas Smith,
Isaac Hazlohurst* U < Ilonry Lewis .
Thomas Robins, |J. Gillingham Fell,

Daniel Haddock^Jr.
' BANIEI

WM. G. CEOWELIi, Bee)
SMltis,* Jit., PrctiiJonts _.

•etary. ap!9-tf
A Nl’llK ACITiS IKStiltANCJ3 COM

x\- PANYOHAItTEB. PERPETUAL. .
OfHco, No,flll\V,AliNUTBtrooti above Third, .Phllata,

*Will inßuieagdinßt Loss or Haraago byFireion
ingsy either perpetually orf6r a limited time, Household
Furniture and Merchandise generally. .

Also, Marino Insurance on 'Vessels, /Cargoes and
Freights. Inland Inßuranco toall parts of the Union.

~^niimEßWr/~P^{^T <>
Xic'wirATtflßnric;l;''~~r

D.Luther*-'' JoUnKetchiiw,
John Bvlllackistohi

, WillliunF.Dean, . . John I*. Ueyl.
.. r

Peter Biegor. •' 'r ' - > SamuelH. ltolfaermol.“WILLIAM EBKBK, President. - • • *.

„'> WILLIAM I’. DEAN, Vico Prosidont. .■/WM..M.SMmiVSocrdtary. ja22tutho .tf,:

A""'merican com
PANYiincorporated 1810,—Oliartbrperpetual.

No. 310 WALNUT stroot, aboVo Third,PhladolpWa.
Having alurgo paii-upCapital'’Stock and Surplus in-

vested in sound.and avaUaulo Securities, continue td,
insure onv dwellings, stores, furniture, merchandise,
vessels in port,; ana ilieir cargoesiaud mother personal

All losses liberally and promptly adjusted. -

Thonuißll. Marls* - Edmund G.Dntjlh, '

JohnWelsh, UharloaW.Foultnoy,
Patrick Brady, , ; ■ ißraelMorrjß,:. .
John T.Lewie, John P. Wothorill, r t

.. . WUliem W. „ •
,

,

THOMASK. MA.IUS,Pxosidont, .
Alberto. CraWford, Socrotirty. •

.CSOAIiAIW WOOD.
(Tate wlti'/i-

I - DAVID GALBRAITH;!

tmm A,»ALßßAjft|£
!

, And wyominq coal;
(Jrfditii pnraoniillr or by mail , invltedf. •" ' 1 '

jjZWrnS -

, ~

a. masonBines.. . .. . -.johnf> sidtAvy,.rrHfe DNDEBSIGNJ2D tt?riXE,ATTBN:;J. tf&lt to Stock of ' 4 *-*•*»• * VX
< Spring MountAinr LocaafcMoflntainCoolrwhich, with think can-
notbo exColledVFft&ybth*rCoai.;- ■ ■ ' ■. Office, Franklin Institute BuildingfNo. 15 8, Seventh-
street. BINES & BHKAFF,

jalfl-tf : v 'iv ArchEtreetwharf,Schuytkuß

v;' AucTiow.'.sXt^s.
M THOMAS &

. Nos. 139and IGSouth FOURTH strdet."SALES OP STOCKS AND HEALESTATE In.-
sales at the Philadelphia Exchange every

TUESDAY.atIa o’clockr*"-■*-
- - --*—■■ -

-

■■■•■■-

Tn??RFW^^leB t *lo ®tebt
B3'“ Sales.atResidences receivecspeclalattentionj l'

- BEAL ESTATE SALE JULY. >•. •:

• . AYilUndmlo— v. . •
VAUTABLE TRACI* WYrmTEWNE ailcl; OTIIEU TIMBER LANDS. *74#;

:

Pennsylvania* about Smilesfrom Clarion. ,-,t ~ Mr ■*-Executors’’ Peremptory Suto-QROUND RENf.
a(»8’

ayeaiv • -• • .*•

Same Estate—GßOUND RENT, S5l a yoar. ""

;Samb,Esitnte—GßOUND tHENT, 831 a year
Slime Estate—GßOUND RENT; §4B‘a year ’
THREE-STORY BRICK TAVERN dhd.DWELLING

and STORE and,DWELLING, Nos. 020. and 922 Sontk; Ninth street, between Christian and Carpenter > ' r*n-..n;
Peremptory SaIe—BUILDING LOT,Otis streat,north-

west ofGirard avonne.Eighteenth Ward: ' • * ■■ TWO-STQBY,FRAME DWELLING, No. 522 Mar;
riott street, between Carpcntdr and Ohristlan and Fifth'and Sixth streets.: e_ , ~■■■;> •

•'

, ■>
LARGE and VALUABLE BUILDING, N W. corhor

of Fifteenthand Willow streete;93 By 100 feet ,
8 FRAME DWELLINGS, No.511 Catharine st,
GENTEEL. THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING;No. 5211,South Twenty-second :streot,Setwoen, Lombardand SouthSts." ’ -<

, " ■ ' ' - -

.Peremptory SaIe—THREE-STOJtY BRICK;,DWEL-LING; No. 20 Otter street, west of tho Frankfdrd'foaa;
with a,frame shop in thwrear, . . . , ~, -

VALUABLE BUSINESS BTAND-THREE-STORT
BRICK TAVERN and DWELLING, No: 405 Chestnut
street, went ofFohrthst.

;£LEGANT CpUNTRY SEAT-and: MAN-
SION, 8 acres, Oak Lane, Cheltenham township, Mont*gomory cannty*Pa;‘ ■ ..-a ■-

: r : ; ; STOCKS, LOANS, &c.
400 shares Union Passenger Railway Co. ? .

: 3SO shares Greeh and Contes Passenger Railway QT»i
. 250.-shores;-Cljeatuut' and , Walnut Passenger; Bail-

' 1 way Co. ' '
"

5 shares Central NationalBatik.
0 sharesPhiladelphia and Southern Mai! Steam-

j• i shlpCo. •. .-'<l :* -.‘n2 shares Franklin Institute.
$155 Delaware Mutual insurnheo Go. . ' *

&2COO Chestnut and Wnlilnt Pass. Bailway Co. bonds$l7OO Beading and ColumbiaIstmbrtgugo bonds
, - 50 scares Old Township Lino Turnpiko.

6 shirres Bonk of North Aiirerifcii.
1 share Point Breeze Park. <; -e, ';

500 shares Upper Economy Petroleum Co
- 400 shares East Oil Greek Petroleum Cd;y 500 shares Bruner Oil and Mining Co.

$lO,OOO ConnectingRailroad bonds.'; r-
-1 xStfOOCLWerstem Pennsylvania bonds,

$4OOO Bt;LmliB, Vui»dulia and TorreHaute. \
. r. 7,shares Fanners’ Mnrkpt Co. .... ,i: ' A

20 shares Western Batik; '

12 shares Bank NorthernXihorties. ,
Sroo‘Unf6n Passenger Railway Co. bond
p.ew.Noi-144 Holy,Trinity Clmroh;

Salcatthe Auction Booms,.Noß. 139and 141 < Southv . < Fourth Wreet.
SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FUBNITURE, MIBRORB, *

w CARPETS. Ac., Ac. -

■'"ONTHURSDAYMORJJINGr A • ■July 29. at 9 o’clock, at. the-" Auction ..Roomflfebycata'v
loguc, anrissortment ofParloK Chamber. Library an*
Diuingßoom Furniture, French-Plato Mirrors*Book- ,ease, Extension Tables, Ofllca Furniture, Hair Matt-
resses, Feather Beds, China iand Glasswarcvßofrigera-
tors, Stoves, Carpets, Ac. >

Also, 2 'elegant Italian marble Statuettes, “Greek:
Slave” and Venus daMedici,”

Also, Hiitwrior 'Musical ;,lßoXi''wlth-tlrutn-and' boll
attachment., . ,ri; t..

Aasigneea’Sulo—Estate of Ilrombey Wharton llliuf. •
FIXTURES OF AN ALCOHOL AND

•<;- RECTIFYING ESTABLISHMENT* i-, f
• ON SATURDAY MORNING,
.July 31, at llo?tlockJat No. 225 NorUi-T3iinlstreetwIH.
bo sold at publiq salo.by order of Wm. VogdesjAsßieneo,
in: Banlituptoy.'tljeFixtures .of ’nn Alcohol:
nndßcctifynijrEgtablislunenty all in good order, consist*
iiicr of l French column still-of 450 gallons, with rill th«
appurtenances ,dn working order;8 receiving stands and,copper complete; ! syrup Kettle, 25'rectifying-

;tu B’ vci!,tor'”> bi'riCT: ’ruEiriTuiiE. j -• '
IfitoveandßCuttlo,,^old,chairs,!qlddesk,; ■ j

, .Also, leasehold of premises, which, expires August 12,
1870.1 >Rental,(K)o periudnum, cpBBidcred wprth;: ffa,OQ(h- ’r

MARTIN’BROTHIIBS,
: 1 .>**<'«-

JWi»i aVitib:^ock,E ?Sun^rn,onstreet;
tlm mjperior Rarlorand Chamber Furnitnre,Hi*U(lfJonn}
Sideboard, Extension Table, flno/Wax Fruit, China and
Glass, Ac.- c'.‘\

' ''/ '1 SiilO'Nbis2sChestnbt fetter*;'/;;/: •:-.i
HANDSOME WALNUT HOUSEHQLDFURNITURE,

FINE BRUSSELS AND OTHER' CARPETS, SU-"

. .‘i;., ■ ON WKDNUBDAY.MQBNINfL'ji, . V.Jf s.
At'lo o’clock, at the auction rooms, by odtatoguo,very
superior Furniture.’ ,/ii.il- i'iva (.•> Jiju o.'io'

A(lmii)fstratof'sHale No. 714 North Elglithxtraot.
SUPERIOR lIOCSEjUOLD ' FUIiNI'RjRE, FINK
'FRENCH -bBLA'BBOSEANTBB* • MIBBOB.'-HKIHI

“CASK CLOCK, FINKUARPETSrGOLDH.O.,;
WATCH, SCOLD CHAINBVSILVER'PLATE, *O/

cntaldguoj-by onlqrtof the eptlro
rior Household-Furniture, Solid Silver Forks, Spoona
undLad\e9j Gold .Hunting Costf Watch,i2; Gold Chains*;:

Mnyliu fiCeh[euriy yn’tl\o roornUigofsalq/ / r * *

BAVlSv&u HASVTiiy, :AtrCTIOKEMES
, (LatoivithM.Tbomoa &’Sons.) ,

Store Nos. 48 and 50 North SIXTH stroot
; .Largo. Sale Nor: 48 and fill North Sixthstreet/ ’

SUPERIOR FURNITURE, FRENCH' PLATE MIR*
RORS; ROSEWOOD PLANO, COTTAGE SUITS,LOFFICE BOOKCASES/’ I’INI*
CARPETS,/SUPERIOR,FIREPItOOFJiAFES, &o.- i /. ON TUESDAY MORNINb,

AtlO o'clock auction nitons, including threo
hundsomo Walnut Chamber Suits, Parlor Furnituro,
two ‘largo elegant Wardrobes. Ruporior Cabinet Rook*
eases, tine toned Rosewood Piano, two French Plato t
Pier Mirrors, richly friunctlp two French Plate Oval
Mirrors, two hautlßpmq ffuita,.Cottage Furnitture, threo
lftrgoand elegant Sideboards, Lounges, superior Exten-
wfomTuble,Matrostfus, flue Engravings, Omcp Desks andTables, three superior Fireproof Safes,ftuo Tapestry,,

oilier Clirpotav&c. ‘ : ;
Goods juay bo examined on Monday, with catalogues. •
ATSd, 1,000 pomitlsSyiiito Lead^

JAMES A. EKEEMAN, AIJOTIONEEB,
,i '• • , ( No.,l22WALNDTsteoct.

..'SALE OF BEAL ESTATE, AUGUST 4; 1869. ->

Tills Sale, on ( WEDNESDA,Yj at 12 o’clock noon, at-
theExchange, ivill inclnd«- tlio following—

_ _

2 GBOUNX) BENTS OF S2S 00 each,'out of lots of;
ground Wiatar.atreet, S. E. of Colloui Btrcct, 22n \Vanl.
Stilaabsohiti. ' ' , _

COLLOM ST—A atrip of ground, N, E. otWakefloM
atrect, 22d Ward. Sa/a abstuitte. - ■ 1 - 1 '■ ' ;

T E. ASHBEIDGE & C0.,; AUCTION,
. EEBS. No.60S MARKETatreet. above Fifth.

SPECIAL SALE OF BOOTS AND SHOES. '
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,

Jhly 28, at 10 o'clock, wo will sell by catalogue, about
500 cases of Boots and Bho6s, of.city and Eastern omuu,-,
lacture, to which tho attention ofdealers is called.

Thomas bikch & son, auction-eers AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
. No. 1110 CHESTNUT Btroot.

- ' 'Roarentranco'No. 1107Sansomstroot.’ ; .nousehold Furnituro of oyerydescription received on,
'' • • ' v -. ! r Cttofllghtnent. 1 • ; •• - :'jy

. Sales ofFurpiturpat dweTliugairttondod to on the mowr
reasonablo terms.' s ‘ ‘

"

- •■ • - * *•••'"

rn A. MCCLELLAND,AUCTIONEER,r., r. v , , 1210 CHESTNUTstreeii
• CONCERT HALL AUCTION ROOMS. T

• . •ReurentranceonOlovor.Btrbot.'Houßehold Furnituro and Mercnanaiso of every de-
Bcription received on consignment, ;Saato of Farmturo’
at dweHings attended toon reasonable terms., . ..

0& .
a76

BOOT AND BHOE^|aI||EVERY MONDAt
_ < 'y , ! 'vTHURSPAyj; i 1 ; •' ■ ■ ■ , .V':"- "-'-l' Vj.'

B"Y BABBITT &. CO., . AUCTIO^IEE^B.
. CASH AUCTIONDOU|E, , .

'

'
No.230 MARKET streeti-conier otßanksttoet..i •,

Cashadvanced on extra oharge.

P™' 1' wmrnimk*^
Nob. 232.iind 234 MARKET atreet. cornerofßank.Btrccl." "’U 'SuJcfeßorßto JOHN B. MYEBS & OOP
mHKPBIKCIPAIi MONEY ESTABIiISII-I , ment-r-S.E. corner ofSIXTfI and DACE streets,,,,;■

nloney advanced on Morchlmdluo gnnoMly-i'Watonoe.
Jqwdry, Diamonds, Ould amt,'BHverjrjato,ttnil;on nU-

ina.Cim Knaiflhijfeoricon «na
Fiftont Lever amt LepmO Watches!’Doable <3af»a KngliaH
Ouurtier nod othot.
Diamond Breastpins;.Finger Bings: Ear Jongs; Stuaa-

Fine-Gold Chains,*Mediiliobß; Bracelets: Searr
Finsjßrenstpius; Finger,Bings; PonQil Cases and
fliry eenornlly,; •.■.'■< • ■ ,\-t r '].',".'n'J .v • fv
-FOB SALE—A large, and .valuable Firqprqof Chest*,

suihiblefor a Jeweller?rdet ®650; -• V#'.Also*several Lots ip Bpntlv Canidoa, Fifth wul; Cheefo
mitstreets- l-

LO SI Olt MIsSIiAItt
I'i'licy Nol8,(101, tout'd )')'

-Coinnany. (lull'd Juunnra i&itiW:! .
VH.TA AMS, No. 323 Wnfimt.BttV'


